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First Peep Is Allowed at Mystery Fighter.
End oF Partncrihip
P o litica l ev en ts  m oved sw iftly  in  V ic to ria  la s t w eek-end 
und cu lm V ated  in  a  reo rg an iza tio n  o f th e  C ab ine t b u t, ap ­
p aren tly , n o t in th e  d ea th  of th e  Coalition* G overnm en t w hich  
w ill c a rry  on  w ith o u t benefit o f th e  C onservative  p a rty  w hich 
had  been a  m em ber o f th e  C oalition  since  it  w as  first o rgan ized  
by  H on . Jo h n  H a rt. '
T h e  a c tu a l b reak -up  of th e  L ibera l-C onserva tive  a lliance 
cam e a s  n o  su rp r is e ; it  had  long  been  ev id en t and , indeed, 
freely s ta te d  b y  M r. A nscom b, th a t it  w as on ly  a  m a tte r  of tim e. 
I t  w as th e  tim in g  w hich  cau g h t everyone  off base. I t  h ad  been  
p red ic ted  in  th e se  co lum ns a w eek biefore th a t, th e  b reak  w ould  
p ro b ab ly  com e a f te r  th e  end of th e  F e b ru a ry  session of th e  
L eg is la tu re .
• T h a t  i t  cam e before th e  session su rp rised  everyone an d  
m o st o f all, p robab ly , M r. A nscom b h im self. T h e  succession of 
ev en ts  in d ica te  th a t M r. A nscom b p laced  one s tra w  too  m any  
on  th e  h ith e r to  w illing  back of M r. Jp h n so n  a n d  he  refused  to  
accep t it. M r. AnScom b h as  labelled  th e  reason  h is  res ig n a tio n  
w as asked  a s  a  “ flimsy excuse,” b u t h is  ac tio n  w hich  p rom p ted  
M r. Jo h n so n  to  ask  for h is re s ig n a tio n  w as  in  itse lf qu ite  su f­
ficient. M oreover it  w as b u t th e  final of a  lo n g  series of ac tions 
[)!/ on  M r. A n sco m b ’s p a r t w hich  had  h a d  a d is ru p tin g  effect upon 
affairs in  V ic to ria , In  a  C oalition, a s  in a n y th in g  else, th e re  
can n o t be  tw o  bosses an d  w hen a  su b o rd in a te  p a r tn e r  endea­
vo rs  to  assu m e th e  r ig h ts  and  p re ro g a tiv es  of th e  sen io r p a rty , 
so m e th in g  m u s t happen . In  V ic to ria  k  d id  happen  on T h u rsd ay . 
W h en  M r. A nscom b w as asked fo r h is  perso n a l res ig n a tio n  th e  
w hole  C onservative  g ro u p  resigned  a n d  so  ended  th e  L ib e ra l- • 
C onservative  alliance.
T h e  L ib era ls  w ill a tte m p t to  c a rry  on a  g o v ern m en t w ith  
th e  ass is tan ce  of th e  th re e  m em bers of th e  L eg is la tu re  w ho  
.were elected  as  C oalition ists. T h e  C ab in e t rem a in s  “ C oa litio n -’ 
is t” because H on . Jo h n  G ates, M in is te r  of L ab o r, is one of th e
O FF T H E  SECRET L IS T  o f B rita in  recently caoie th is  new  je t a irc ra ft ̂ 'which. has been described as 
**the m ystery fighter.” In  releasing the firs t and only photograph, the B ritish  c l^ e d  the a irc ra ft to  be 
th e  w orld ’s firs t tw in-engined operational D e lta  (d e lta  is the G reek le tje r  d , Shaped lik e  a  tria n g le ). 
O ther details w ere scarce, bn t, in  nam ing i t  the, G A  5, its m annfaetdrers, H aw ker-S lddeley, m en­
tioned th a t the triang u lar design was help fn l a t sonic speeds. I t  Is know n to have the fon itldab le  
pow er o f tw o  Sapphire jets, to bh a day-and-n ight, long-range a ll-w eath er jo b , and as the B ritish  have  
proved, they have something w hen it  comes to jets, th is  latest shodld be im portant to  w estern-defence.
FORECAST CORRECT
Premier Had Ampte Justification 
In Asking Ansedmb To Rc^isn Post
members of the Legsature who.had A T I I ?  T l ^ O A l t T l
been elected as.Coalitionists, ' ahd I jL l f i i J l f L i .  iJ v rx u |)J L F  r 
. . . . . . .W....W .w.... w ith one of them, Hon. John Cates, T  1 AT
son had ample justificaUon for ask- a lre ^ y  a member of, the cabinet, jw lu  u  I V  l A j w  ^ 1 1
ing-for the resignation of his min- the illusion of a continuance of a. I T i m i i O  t i m i .  
ister of finance, Hon. IJerbert Ans- coaliUon g ^ rn m e n t was technical- • ;"<porty-sixth annual meeting of the
B y “KPM”
Two weeks ago this newsiiaper 
editorially said m at Premier John-
Okanagan Apples  
G et Priority 
In Texas
Dow n . In  Texas they prefer 
Okanagan applet to those from  
W ashington. A  grocer in  Vernon.
Texas, has w rttfiett The Courier:
;^ T  a m .b f the.grocery-bnsinesa 
and lie ll ;a great deal o f'a p p ie i 
from '' Kelow na In  oar produce 
departm ent; The publlo  here p te - 
fe rt' them to ' 'W iahlngtod applm^
I * ' excellent p u b lic ity ' for 
-your country.” ‘ ‘ >
B A B Y irrs  
COU) OUTSIDE
Forecast th a t an Arctic-mass of O km m gan constituency canc}idates w il l  p robab ly  not be nom in* 
a ^  Covering over the C e n ta l Into- ^ted u n til a fte r  the election date is set.
T h e  CCf. nominating convention is tenatively sot for April 28 in 
Sumiperland.Put the South Okanagan consUtuency president, Mrs, L . L. 
hp to pynjy^ s&M the date wopld be changed if conditions warrant it.
1 9 - ®  Okanagan Liberal, Conservative and Social Credit organi* 
zations wi. continue to hold regular meetings; No special conferences 
are planned, .but spokeBmen for the parties admitted that preliminary
also'was falling. ’ ' ■ Tfeniler Johnspn- fired for his ^resignation Premier Johnson
Polar alr dld hold the valley In its 2 *.® “ h»nw minuter, three other in a press statement stated that 'in  
grip early last week, but-a Pacific CoMcrvative cabinet m ln ls t^ a la o  spite of repeated violations by Mr. 
stdrih'displaced it, pushing the cold their-posts. Liberal Cabinet Anacomb of those principles gov- 
mass back. . ■ ” ‘  ̂ hiok oyer as extra jo l»  erning the responslblllUes of a cab*
*Record'temperatutes foi'this win- vacatccT by Anscomb inet minister, I  have in the public
ter vrere'set In the far noito dur- ‘ -
ing the night, with a .78 below at I*'"
Snagi Yukon, airport on the Alaska
Highway.'(ttiis was only five dfigrees ^viffirmmr fhnn nn recofd Hlinistcr Of pUbliC WOrkS.
Peaty Heads Wel(?ome 
End o f  Coalition
Lo c a l  political parties  arc  d u s tin g  th e  cob-w ebs off election 
m ach inery  in p repara tion  fo r a  p rov incia l election  in M ay 
o r  Ju n e .
S udden co llapse of th e  C oalition  of L ib e ra ls  and  C onser­
vatives, h a s - te sn ltc d  in B .C . 'political s tew p o t bo iling  m errily . 
S ppkcsnien  o f all th ree  political p arties , a s  w ell a s  th e  new ly- 
o rgan ized  Social C red it g roup , w elcom ed th e  final d ivorce of 
th e  C oalition  i>artnership.' ; •
■ A lready  m oves are b e in g 'm a d e  to  s ta r t  re-o rg an iz in g  p a r­
tie s  in th e  S o u th  O k an ag an  co n stituency  in p rep a ra tio n  fo r an 
early, e lec tio n ; P rem ier Jo h n so n ’s an n o u n cem en t reg a rd in g  the 
e lection  date— ^which w ill p robab ly  com e w hen  th e  L eg is la tu re  
m eets on F e b ru a ry  1?—is aw aited  w ith  keen in te rest. Sou th
war er, than the coldest on record
In Canada. That was 83 below, also Premier Johnson took over M r
th re e  m em b ers  elected  a s  C oalition ists. H o w ev er, in  th e  eyes o f S “ l l ' r ; S r e t o d ? » “T , S  ?  ."L
interest long refrained from taking 
this action. I  have had no wish to 
create any instability In our econ­
omic and other affairs but the ac­
tion of the minister of finance In 
giving to the press the results of
ho
m o st of th e  e lecto rs, it undoub ted ly .w ill be considered  a  L ib e ra l p e n d T e V H $ l ^ o m m T n ? i n ? a ? 6 a
g o v ern m e n t. '  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  ‘ "
T h e  end  o t  th e  L ibera l-C onservative’alliance  w as-received  S r ? n d e t 5 b ^ ^ o '? a f r r ^ ^  ^ w ™ h V s u J J ^ o f  these three
'  w ith  m ixed  feelings. F o r  ten  y ea rs  good  g o v e rn m e n t had  been some months before appealing to M r. Johnson w ill control 26 votes
J.1---------- i—  r_ TT-------  - The Conservative
Lad Placed
.ection of officers and presen- 
tatfoh of annual reports, w ill high- 
ligBt the meeting. ^
m m M m
WITH TRUCK
• Fairly .heavy d^rnage, yriSs .caused 
in 'a Qollisidn about 8 , a.ih. t$d|iy$at 
Brtnard and' ; . EUiS i .betwpep^^
RCMP radio p a tM  car and 'aSlight 
de^very truck, of "West Kootenay 
Power and Light C o^  
fitnesses said-the poUce ;,car .was 
pKi5beedihg;,eaSt̂ ^̂ ^̂ m̂ ^
IW iP D T  'the truck nOT̂  . ,v ^  ,
I  a /  t U ! r r v l Ix IY I :  \  struck/the police car, a W sr Ford; ings-that have a bearing o'iipkfih" 
a m  A m  a ^ r iA w f  °n the rgbt side, causing damage agiah Senior Amateur Hockey Lea- Mi 1 I  A j S |J L , 1 A 1  l U N  ®stimatdd>at $300. Truck damage gue play, from n'bw. uhtil a league
* * * * *  *  was set.at $150. winner is declared; were;^oiiig on
"With the boxing sparkplug gone Police would, not release any in- at the same tiihe at Vernon yes- 
in the death of Augie Ciancone, formation but it  was learned the t'erday.  ̂^
there is - going to be a re-prganira- driver of the police car was Con- Some important; decisions Were
tion of the Kelowna and District stable B. W. Giberson, on the Ke- reech^ by a tnajority v6te, but all
Boxing Association. ' Jowha Detachment only a short haYb-to be approved by a filll leh-
A ll youths and adults; interested tin\e. He was accompanied by Con- gUe meeting. . . i-'
people of th is  p ro v in c e : the d isappearance  of H on . E>. G. C arson  Mr, Aiiscomb’s premature ’release s t^ le  R. (J. &ookbank. ■ , pne pjan approved a . finm cia|
■ w . ' . , of the detaiW of thp financial agree- and kindred development are re- Driver of the truck was Bob Cun- subsidy for the club- that -epda
as M in is te r  of P ub lic  W orks. M r; C arson  w as one of the fou r quested to attend the reforming ningham. West Kootenay manager fourth and out of the playoff. I f  the
Anne - Maximum, minimum and snowfall Lands Minister. E. T. Kenney took had advised and consulted with his
for the past four days, according ito th^ PUblie works post; Labor M in- colleagues in the cabinet constl-
_  . . . . .  .. . ister Cates took the mines i^rtfolio; tutes such a flagrant and arrogant
AgricuUure Minister Harry Bowman disregard of the procedure of con-
stltutlonal government that I  had 
and fisheries; Health Minister Turn- no'oUier alternative.”
p rov ided  th is  p rovince and  the  p rov ince h ad  advanced  econo-, K , , r r ■, , Those forecasts were accurate in Official opposition • w ill have
m ically  bey o n d  th e  w ildest fo recasts  of a  decade ago. M uch  everything but the actual tim ing, strength of ll,.wh>le the CCF have 
L  sound  leg is la tio n  h a s  been p u t on  th e  books, a lth o u g h , a s  do #  a S to S !
all g o v e rn m e n ts , one o r tw o  b lu n d e rs  have been  m ade. B u t, by  sesrfoh, but befpre’it. This puts a pendents.
and  la rge , th e  affairs of th is  p rovince have been  in  good  h an d s  completely new aspwt upon the Ten -days ago this, newspaper 
. , , ^ °  political picturein this provmce. l t  commented .that the progress of
d u rin g  th e  p a s t  decade. indicate^ that',we w ill have a gen- political events in this provin'ed
- O n  th e  o th e r  hand , tfie ,en d in g  o f th e  obvionp b ick erin g  in  S  » W e ' ‘a r n ^ £ M ^ . Z 'a o n
1 V ic to ria , w h ich  h as  increased  trem en d o u sly  in  th e  p a s t y ear Had M r.^ohnwh waited until af- carried with shim when he walked 
o r  tw o , is a  relief. I t  w as obvious th e  C oalition  p a rtn e rsh ip  w as . 
j ab o u t to  be d issolved and  th a t  i t  h a d  a lre ad y  la s ted  too  lo n g , bdye c a r r i^  Qn w th, a L i^ ral ad- - (Turn to Page. V Story 3)
M . T h e  av erag e  e lec to r 'is ;p leased . t h i f  .th e 's itu a tio n  has n'6w b e e n ' ^
X '  1 -C 1 1 ' 1 I a- -II i I I'j-' - a i - ' a i  ' f ptobably holdiHg' nb'bther s c s s i O n . - 'c larified  and a general election w i l l  be held W ith m  th e  n e x t few  However; ah he is how apparently to ■
irinnthV ’ ’ lead a Liberal government through
 ̂ ■ the February session, it  is probable
--------- — -̂------------ ;---------- - . ' that an election w ill be called
j  f i t  quickly after that.
Lost in the ShurRe p r e m a t u r e  p r e s s  r e l e a s e
. . . . The succession of events last
O ne  of th e  re su lts  of the  political m an oeuvering  w hich  took  week are interesting. A meeting of
place in  V ie tp ria  la s t w eek w ill be s incere ly  re g re tte d  by m ost iohnsS l” c o n S r S l y
i R. P. 'Walrod, • official weather ;ob 
server here, follow: ‘
Jan. 1 7 .........25 23 . -
Jan. 18  .....32 17. Trace
Jan. 19 ' 3 6  24 .50
Jah. 20 ......... 38 23 : Trace Such action must have been mere­ly for the sake of securing some 
publicity- and cannot be counten­
anced. I  cannot have any trust in 
a minister who resorts to such tac-
ment with Ottawa (as'reported else- 
C onservative  m em bers of the  C ab in e t an d  w hen  th e  C onserva- where in this issue), asked for Mr.
tiv e  leader, M r. A nscom b, .was perso n a lly  asked  for h is resigna- ‘̂ j r f L t t K T o n ^ r i C  
•tion by P re m ie r  Johnson , i th e  o th e f  C onservative  m in isters , it is important. He did not ask for
in c lud ing  M r. C arson , also resigned . P o litica lly , w e suppose ministers; only the personal resig-
tlia t M r. C arson  could  do  n o th in g  else, b u t it w as w ith  sincere  naWon of Mr. Anscomb. This may
, .1 ^  suggest that he had hopes that the
re g re t th a t  w e saw  him  leave th e  pub lic  w orks portfo lio . three other Conservative ministers
D u r in g  M r. C arson ’s; tenu re  of office, th is  province saw  a would remain in J h e  cabinet. In
, ,  . ; . 1 any event it left the decision up to
v as t im p ro v em en t in Its h ighw ays. I t  w as he w ho inaugurat;cd them and .when they resigned they
th e  policy  of bu ild ing  as good ro ad s  as  could  be b u ilt ra th e r
th a n  th e  lig h t, p a tchw ork  system  in vogue, before. I t  is to  h im  right when he said it was not he but, 
c red it m u s t go  for. the  m ajor p o rtio n  o f  o u r new  constructi()n  
and  it w as u n d er him  th a t th e  pph lic  w o rk s  d ep a rtm en t w as 
g iven  ad eq u a te  cqu ip ihen t w ith  w tiich to  ca rry  o u t its  niaiu-
.teiiance w ork . ' . ' didmbt mean the ehd of the Coall-'
M r, C arson  had a broad v iew po in t and an  eye to  the  fu tu re . p p S
H e  m ade no p rom ises he did n o t ex p ec t to .k eep  and  he d id  n o t canse tber^ is  np douht thot tho
h es ita te  to  an sw er localized p ressu re  grt)iips wit,h a definite a LdbVal orî e.!
“ N o,” H e  w as an  able ad m in is tra to r an d  had  those  o th e r qua- ' BUt. technignlly, at Icns ,̂ Mr. 
. .. .  . , . „ ‘ Johnson pulled q, smart one in
h u e s  necessary  to  m ake him a good iiu iuster- keeping the support of the three
meeting Friday of this week at the for Kelowna, The intersection was .full-league meeting okays the deal;
bull assumed the trade and industry
ipb..;-.;';',,-.: ■,:
Foilowip,v is the comment by 
leaders of the. various political part­
ies-in Sbuth Okanagan;, .
Ralph Cruickshanks, Liberals: “I  . i , -  
and the ttiaiority of people to whom P « w ier stated,
I'bave kpoken in the last few days, REACH AGREEMENT  
haye.i hothlng ' but admiration for - r . note 'froiii-the .press statement 
me- acUon taken by Ptemier John- issued l;>y ,Mz> Anscomb that he says 
son' I r i ' demanding Mr. Anscomb’s»ah agreeihent'has been reached b^ 
fesignatlpn; , . tiyeeh the two. goverrunents. No
" W e  feel the premier nas shown agreement had been reached becauto 
himself completely faithful to the the government of this proyinca 
mandate given him by the electors, was not consulted by M r. Anscomb 
and has been more than tolerant before he issued his statement. In 
'in  .the embarassing-situation creat- fact the first intimation I  had th&t 
. -liiree imp6fiMt^mThrni^6-'meet-“,ed ^   ̂ buch a press stetement existed wAs
. ..r .j  ̂ - ;>‘We as Liberals also welcome -of from the members of the press.gal-
golng to the country on our own lery  who sought my observations In 
merits. We feel strongly that M r. connection with it. I t  was neces- 
Bennutt broke faith with us and 'sa iy  for my office to request and 
we wish now to record our censure personally secure a  copy of the re­
of his action. We feel pleased to be lease from Mi*. Anscomb’s office 
welcoming back.the large number of long after it had been Issued to the 
Liberals who although recognizing prPss" the premier stated.
'This action on the part of . Mr. 
Anscomb culminates a long series nss outliv6 Q its us64M*n68$. nniitic&l r0 DriE}iiGnsibl0  Qctions' Hugh Shcrrlff, Social Credit: ”The “  PO“ “ cai reprenensioie acxions.
breakup came exactly as we expect­
ed. We plan holding a constituency
Orchard City Hall 
8:00 p.m.
(upstairs) at slick from daily thaws and frost at 
night.
Tribute To Press
■ (By Courier Staff Reporter)
PENTICTON—Tribute to the Okanagan Valley press was paid 
by George Fitzgerald, East Kelowna grower and a member of the 
BCFGA executive near the close of the three-day convention held 
last week in Penticton.
, Mr., Fitzgerald said the press had co-operated With the BCFGA 
' to the fullest extent. He recalled the .crisis In the fruit Industry 
earlier in the year, and stated the newspapers could have "juihped 
on the story" and played it up to the extent that the whole foun­
dation of the BCFGA could have been at stake.
Instead, Mr. Fitzgerald said, they exercised discretion, and 
treated the story in very "diplomatic fashion.” ' •
Mr. Fitzgerald said tho press had told the, story of BCFGA In 
a very capable manner, and commended the newspapermen on the 
Interest shown In the convention. He pointed out that the news- 
' papers devote many, columns of news space to dcUbdratlons, and
that they are providing a vital service to the industry................
Mi;. Fitzgerald’s remarks met with the unanimo|is approval of 
dclegotcs, who recorded their appreciation in' the usual fashlpri..
the out-of-the-playoff team would 
get: $100( from each playoff game, 
whiefi could amount to any supi 
between $600 and $1,000.
Another suggestion that needs 
ratification is to switch dates on 
some of the games at the end .of 
the schedule so that the best-bf-five 
semi-finals may begin February 2o 
instead of February 25 as the pres­
ent schedule provides. .
A g a m e  EACH n ig h t  ;
' Even with a start on the 2(Hh, it
Which in the public’s interest I  
have in the past chosen to ijgnoro 
inasmuch as there was so much ntconvention late in February, but in 
the meantime w ill continue to hold- ^regular meetings.” . stake dn this pro^nce the success of
r  G Rppstm Conservative*- "It whlch cop only be achieved by hnv- 
wa^’ iibvlqSs t S ’coalitlon cOuld not harmonious government, and 
1»Bf fnreuer nnrl M r .Tnhnsnn Innlr. this I  bolieve COP OPly bO SCCUrCdlast forever, and M r. Johnson took; 
the initiative to put an end to It.” 
Mr. Beeston said meetings w ill be 
called to overhaul election machin­
ery 'should developments warrant 
such a move.” -
Mrs. L. l ; Purdy, CCF; "We have
by the action I  have been compell­
ed to tnkp in face the clrcumsUm- 
ces," the premier continued.
Fbr, nearly three years the mlnlir- 
ter of finance has deliberately boil- 
od my colleagues and me. He has
been expecting it for a long time, carried on an opeh fight with a
____ _ , but the developments have not minister of the crown In direct con-
could mean a gaxrte almost every changedL our plans In any way. V(o tradiction to goyrfrnment policy oni -  . u -  ------- -
>nt clô i
ife Ings . , .
pffly 12 playing ĉ ays (exclusive oi ating convention date has been set in  radio speeches he has given no-
Sunclay) to f it  in the maximum bf fbh April 26 In Summorland, but tice of dissolution of coalition and
1 0 -gamcs 8 0  as to fiave a yrthher by tfila Way be advanced if an election then at the same tirtie carried on
March 4. with an arrangement which ho ml-
jif It took up to IVEatch 4 to db- 
el^ro a winner, tho baguo' champs
woijld have oho day ojt rest and thop .------................................................................... ...............  —
begin their Savage CUP pbml-flnalB, hbhncemcnt that on agreement had drastically amended from tho one
■ ■ ■ - -  - bopn I ‘ ' ■ ‘ '■ "  -  ........................................
erhnie
Dehtlnlon -  Provincial-
His was no easy task for when he assumed office this pro­
vince was almost without a modern highway and in desperate MARRIED BO YEARS 
need of thousands of milekofdt, to say nothing of many more 
thousands of miles of adequate secondary roads. Mr. Carson set 
his sights for a ntjtwork of main Highways reaching into'all the 
widely separated areas of the province, knowing.'that as good 
highways were made available, traffic would increase and fur­
ther revenue for highway work would be available. While he M’*'- A.Htagce._form-
did not remain lu office ,to see lus highway network entircily -and KolbwqA resldprits for. the past' 
completed, as he drives over the province In future: yCiirs he cai) Slai3A'wSmn& 
take real personal pride in the results of hi.s efforts which may- the David, Lloyd-JoneV Senior Cltl-
bt; seen-on every hand. v . „ ' ' zem Home on Bernard Avenue ̂ - , , , ,  They wore tearried on’December
| t  wouhl he no misuomcr to call him the “ioimdcr of our , 31.1001. , .
moderd highway system*’ and some recognition of hi.s'.service e c S ’o ^ ” pcrtoiKJd Al-
m ig h t w e ll he g iven  th rough tl>c n am ing  o f sonjb h ig h w ay for oxnndor Dotepheli la the Pre,sbyic-
h im .W h e th e r  th is  he dmw- or imt rlan; church.. A sister who acted niipiiii. "  uns ut uoiu. o r not, how exer, it will be m any  bridesmaid nod̂  resides In Victoria,
years before the name of Kj C. Car.sou l.s disassoctatcfl from  our The combined ages o( tho happy 
sysltm ol goo<l touLs, It is Kgrcttal.lc tl.al our sya tan 'o t
government has removed from office .such an excellent minister horn ncar.Qttpw®. May m. in(M.' El-
l*i-fort‘ his task was 1-omohWi.rl '  ̂ >nnor MaYgntct Mngco'woa b5in IhDUort. m,s U5«k was tompUieU. Toronto. October B. 1088. < , . ^
' In 1P22, Mr..and idlrH. Magee mov­
ed front Wolselcy ’ tp ’’ Moospmln 
where, ^ r ,  Ma'geo wf>8 ifppplntcd 
SherffL* . '  ■
A life-long memberf of '.the Llfĉ
Demand, for the roBlgnatlon camo mlts he does not like. At tho lAAt 
int consoqueneb of M r. Anscomb'R aession of the Icglslaturo hb dellv- 
dl     jt prt  t e  'tupxyaranted .and precipitate an- bred a budget addrcsn which wDs’ 
i  t ir   l-fl la, . . . .   ̂ ,
a beit-oMlvo BeriCB, at home to .the rpachcd between the tWa goV- ho presented to cabinet,
—i—iera oh March 6. ' i . cfirini nts’’ In  connection wHh the n / iD io  .gpiogcil
cu p  tbrec-oul- The amcadud epecch con.m uU .«
In  asking tho minister Of finance (Turn to Page 7, Story. 2)
f»8 [I.II ■'.Tiin.if -| WTiTiiiir [fix'mrrfmTriT-T*
Elderly Couple in Lloyd-Jones Home 
Mark Diamond Wedding Anniversay




The Sun Geh <in Idiia
I h is new spaper has had  m ore  than  one chuckle d u rin g  th e  cral party, ho was later elected to 
th re e  m on ths  w hen It has read  the  ed ito ria l page b f  the
MR. AND MRS, R. A. MAGEK 
. . . married ,60 years
part u c u m u l u u
V ju ico u vcr Hun. I hat ncw.sp:i|)er h;is gone “ a ll o u t” , in  advo- Prior to bte entry Into the poU-
..-nliuK llla t  .m y m-u- u p p u il.tM 'm  tlic  p .w l „ (  G o v i-r ilo M iu n c ra l , " l , r o T S t  pom lMl weed, lor uie." Now ted- M r, M )i««  to l M, ond won on .in-
.''hould.not he a (.anadiniv, as has been in tim ated , hut soihe p ro - Moojomln, Mr. Magee owned and m il  minister of ngrlcullurc, Mr. ani,mon» victory. i
.J  .f »i,« . f .1 I- / -  operated a general store, Gardiner was at that,time a school He later had the honor of mak-m m c n l c itizen  o f oiu. of the o tl^ tr countries o f the British C o m - , Mr. Magee hopplly recalled that teacher at Crescent Forks, SnAkat- log the, throne speech during Uio carryln; -̂ a load higher than that ab
(Continued on Page 0) .’’Jimmy Gardiner made tho first chowan. Out of a paisiblo 42 votes, CJum to Page 5, Story 1) lowed by law.
tenays/
I f  an OSAHL team wins
title, chanced are oxccl 
good that the Ajlan Cup inter-pro 
vinclal playoffs w ill bo, hold in tho 
Okanagan, f t  cauld even lend to 
the Allan Cup finals bolrig playCd 
in the Volley,: providing ah Okanag- 
an team goes on fb win-the West­
ern Conada title,
In  another rnotlng Claude Small, 
of Vernon, conferred with, six ref­
erees, reviewing tho book frpm ono 
end to the. other. Referees in at­
tendance were Arnold Smith, Bill 
Ncilson and, Fred Janickl, all of 
Vernon, and Ken SteWajt, A t 
Swolno and Johnny Ursoki, oil of 
, Kamloops. !
Team representatives conferred 
with the referees under their now 
chief (Small) and It \yas'decided 
tlio referees should take n less strict 
approach In tho interpretation of
the rules. Up to now the orbltcns - , j  » ,i ui .v.
s S t o ' i K r * 'accorging lo nic pook. districts who have no cors. Wltlt, no
■r Sunday bus service, these people
L rU C H -1 rC|U^r  ̂ gnd attendonce « l services olmost
Drivers Finbd in Court v ^V vT 'w  s Brown fcportcd on
Six Kelowna and District log^’ o i l z a l lo n a l  w S  ........ . ... w.
fined tlO^nnfrcosts each^h*i^dl^rlcr^" the’Sunday Schools IIughes-Gamcs,
. S X  “ u ,iV r t t y T n  BVNOp Dr.l,TOATI!H '
'  respect lo the loads they carried. H N A N t.lA L  REI’ORT Delegatctt to Synod w ill ho K, R.
Five of, lhctn~F,dward Schnoldcr, Financial rer>ori, presented by C. Wood, W. B. liughes-Oames, nnd 
Andrew M etz,'E lm er Popp, Cecil M. Horner, treasurer, showed all C. M. Horner, with 11. O, M. Oiird-
Phllpoit and Charles; Pfillpott'— obligations have been met. Reduc- ncr, R. J, Marshall, and J, D. (Icin-
were charged with carrying loads tion of capital debt had been offeet- mill ns nllcrnnteii. ̂
in excess In weight tha  that per- ed in the amount of $.'i,.l(K) ond all O. D, Imric, C.A., was appointed
mined for each nxic. interest payrhonls made, stated M r. uuditor. -
Wmiotn Schifeider was fined for Horner- I f  promMcs of support und A supper, convened by Mrs, A,
of Income wero maintained. Mephsm nnd_ Mrs. W, Channan,
Church Attendance Hits
rts
HJCJIIE.ST congregu tional to ta l iin the  h is to ry  of th e  purlKh 
wiiH rc iio rted  by V cn. D. S. Q itchpo lc , a t the  annual vpHiry 
m eeting  of .Sajnt M ichael am i A ll A ngels’ C hurch  \Vc<lncH<liiy 
night..,,', '■  ̂ ■
/\«  chairm an , he also  m entioned  o th e r  h ig h lig h ts  of the 
church  year, such hs th e 'c o n s tru c tio n  of a chapel for sniull 
services in the  clioir v e s t r y ; an  oak screen for the organ iH ; 
.success achieved in the  every  m em ber v isita tion  and canvasK, 
M r, Calchpolc also spoke of ah- financial position, 
sentooism which spoils tho offoc- Rector’s worden for 10S2 is K. 
tlvcnoBs of tho work of the Sunday Ramsden-Wood, while ppoplo’s ymr- 
iroblcm of <lcn Is H. G. M, Gardner, EIccU-d
to (ho church commlltco wore .1, D, 
Qemmlll, C, A, Bruce, N. E. Hud- 
dabv. R. J. Marshall. W. Flotcli*-.-, 
O. St, P, Altkons, R.- IX Prosser, C. 
M. Horner, R, O. Blrcfi, H, R. honK. 
W, W. Hinton. J, B. I ’oulton. J, M, 
Jennens, A, C. I ’oolo und W, B,
f
ilcdf'*s
ip ;; t ’tbo porlWi was In  a pound preceded the business meeting.
■ 4 S ewi It, rt.. i
FACE TW O TH E KELOWNA COURIER MONDAY, JANTJARY M, 1952-
Cancer Sufferers Heljsed Materially 
By Kelowna Society, Meeting Learns
apisi from the Jr.stitute ,at stated 
Intervals; patients who were pre> 
vlously treated at the Institute are
An intcrestinc address on cancer by Dr. W. J. O'Donnell, and year- 
end reports highlighted the annual general meeting of, the Kelowna unit,
Canadian Cancer Society, last Monday night j  « ,
In  hU president's report Vie Franks, who was also re-elected to that examina-
offlce, reported the Kelowna unit had been active in all its branches of
work. Endorsaticn of a resolution calling for elimination of the semi- " ' * ...... .
, annual meeting o f the Cancer Society o f B.C.. came as a result of Ket 
lowna’s repreactdation at the 1051 annual meeting in Vancouver, attend- 
,c d \b y M r.’Franks., V ■ r-' ■ ' , ■•■■
' ..A nother Kelowna resolution at the meeting ivas that the reserve mary objectives." 
fund be increased tog50.000 for the w’elfare fund. I t  was decided to in- "these Consultative
Listeners O n  
Fascinating Tour of Italy
the area the opportunity of-discuss­
ing cases directly w ith the Institute 
radiotherapist 
'" B u t quite apart from these pri 
said‘ M r. Bull, 
cancer clinics
crease the fund from $25,000 to $50,000 when-funds arc available as a seem to stimulate people to seek 
general reserve fund, and not specifically for welfare.  ̂ early diagnoihs. which of course is
Kelowna unit < assistance to local cancer sufferers totalled $918, in one of the chief aims of the cancer 
the past year, an^ covered transportation, drugs and housekeeper service, society.'
Vie Franks, local anit president,
'and Oireclar C. I t  Ball win rep- 
resent-the Kelowm branch at the 
dlyisional meeting slated for Feb-., 
m a r y  17 In Vernon. Resolutions 
from there go to the annual meet- 
'Ing later In Vancouver, which Mr. 
Franks is expected to attend.
Secretary, Mrs. J. F. Hampson, 
reported a total of seven- welfare 
cases had been assisted by the, Kel­
owna unit in the past year. Aid is in 
the form of transportation costs to
limbs.
M .N E CLINICS HELD
It  was also pointed out that dur-
OCTOBER OPENING
M r. Bull said the' Cancer Institutev 
ing 1951 a total of nine cancer d in - l?uUdlng. costing $720,000, is expect- 
fes wore held in  Kelowna. Case «d to be officiaUy opened in Octo- 
histories presently on file are 178. ^ r .  . I t  w ill take care of present 
Total of 192 patients were seen at day requirements and the probable 
the 1951 climes, with 159 of these requirements of 10 years ahead, and 
being follow-up cases,'and 33 new is ,m  constructed that it  can be 
cases. O f the new cases, members added to many years hence. ' 
learned 18 were diagnosed as can- Arrangements nave been made to 
cer, five were not cancer and 10 obtain 30 beds in  the Vancouver 
remain undiagnosed. General Kospital for Institute.pa­
tients.L.. R e * Marshall, 1951 campaign ti t . These beds w ill be in ’ a 
the Institute in Vancouver, house- manager paid tribute to ^ s id e n t  building 
keeper services, drug bills - and «or "the co-operation and b y  turael.
Christmas hampers and artUlciai willingness to do this work which buildmg j i l L  h a n ^




itself ,so much easier.” 
W ORK INCREASES
in Canada.
B y E D  H U N T  ' ' . .  . ..................
/TT ‘‘jbS J w as  th e  ti tle  of an  ad d ress  given by  H aro ld
(TJerb) C apozzi on  T u esd ay  even ing  w hen  be spoke befo re  yeans Pansy produced in 361 days 
” local K o tarian s an d  R o tary , A nnes in th e  R oyal A nlie H o te l. ■ lb®- of milk and 605 lbs. of fat.
. . R ecen tly  a rriv e d  hom e from  a  19 in o n th s’ 
v is it to  th e  h u rb p e a n  co n tin en t, w here h e  merlond. on the record completed 
stud ied  Under a  R o ta ry  F o u n d a tio n  Scho lar- by Summerland Pandora Bama- 
ship , M r. C apozzi d id  n o t d isap p o in t h is  192892.' ^ s  cow vv-ent on test 
I 1 V 1 - • V u  1 as a senior two-year-old and in 385
audience an d  , p roved  to  be an accom plished  days produced 9,588 lbs. of m ilk  aitd
speaker. H e  took  th e m  on  a. v erb a l to u r , 570 lb& of f a t  she was also award- 
tra n s p o r tin g  h ia  lis ten ers  to  a strange lan d  a silver medal certificate for her 
4.000 m iles acro ss  tlie  ocean, by th e  m agic o f production of 560 lbs. of
his words.  ̂ .  ̂ ! | . Summerland Star’s Arabis, 182163,
. H e paid sincere trib u te  to the K elow na in the Experimental Farm’.s herd as 
R otary  C lub .fo r affording him the opportu- “ ® 
m ty  of becom ing a R o tary  fo u n d a tio n  Fel- ibs. of fa t
low. 'Ê vo splendid yearling records
H is  parents, M r. and M rs., Pasquale_C apozzi, w ere head 
table guests, and the ir w idely-travelled son proudly acknow - Merebrook' Standard 
ledged his great debT; to  them . produced 419 lbs. of fat from 7.038
in  opening his address, M r. Capozzi reviewed Ita ly ’s h is- R>s. of milk and Merebrook.Stan 
toric past.
Great contributions to civilization estimate what fascism did for ]ft'
aly.":' - •
“Fascism, as fascism, is finished!'
ed a t yeaft 8.382 lbs. of milk
aud:5qfjlbs.'.'bl^*fiit.
]|^ Aliah, at Armstrong, 
repor|ied tw o re o ^  led by Dyffry n 
Pixie, 1^3<!6,: with a five-year-old 
record of 9,S^ lbs. of milk and 434 
lbs, of -fat. in 3 ^  dajoi 
Lansdowne Lady Pearl. 162957. as 
a five-year-old in 263 days produc­
ed 8,135 lbs. of m ilk and 453 lbs. qf
Okanagan Valley, led by Claremont 
Sparkling Gold Pansy. 162426. Pan-
sy was bred, by F. C. Brown of *" --------------------------------------------- ------
JERSiEY lEAfiS 
IN PRODUCTIONf ;* \ ' ': ■ *
In  December there were 13 Jer­
sey cows completed records in the
WE REPAn AU TYPES OF









Check thd d ls ro m fo rro f  a 
co ld—fast! Inhale M inard’s 
Lialm ent. You'U breathe easier, 
feel bener. Just try i t—you’ll see.
S4I
^•KlNO'Of.eWN” •
L IN IM tN T
there are only three believed to Tie had been made byi the Romans, he
Here'ia a clean stainless penctfat-
said. Italy gave Rome birth and 
conquered the whole then known 
world by wdr and by love.
Homer, Cicero, Julius Caesar, 
Galileo; these are nafnes that are 
known everywhere, M r. Capozzi as­
serted.
ONE-THIRD OF B.C.
“People of the world should un­
derstand what Mussolini did; H e , 
enabled Italians to raise their heads' 
to remember - the glories of their 
historic heritage. Mussolini realiz­
ed how dangerous communism is. 
Before the war there were no com-
The B.C. Cancier Foundation,- of TREATM ENT CENTER  
which he is one of the'three up- .A n o th e r  change, announc^ by 
country directors, came In for some M r. Bull was that the Victoria diag- 
very interesting dbcusslon by C. R. hostic cancer clinic opened in 1948
_____ _ _______________  ______  Bull, The Foundation is the organ- has been made a treatment' center
■Jng anti^ptic ou'thâ ^^̂  ization which operates the B.C. under the auspices of the British
speedy relief from the itching and  Cancer Institute in Vancouver,-and Columbia Foundation. • • 
distress of Eczema, Itching Toes and M r. Bull quoted figures to show M r, Bull is now acting on the 
Feet, Rashes and skin troubles. the great increase In the amount of "Expansion .Committee” of the
-■-Hot only does MOONE'S EMER- work being done, . Foundation, whose function Js. to but one-third the'size of British ______ ____ ______  ___
A LD  O IL  promote rapid and heal- In  the year ending March, 19^, study and report to the. executive Columbia which consists of 360,000 cists are 'the only people in Ita ly
thy healing in open sores and there were 949 new patients admlt-  ̂ committee all requests .and/or sug- square miles. who would defend that country if
wounds, but boils and simple ulcers ted and 18,380 examinations and gestions for Jhe expansion of the TjsinB a mao to further illustrate it was atacked by the communists.”
arc also quickly relieved. In  skin treatments; while in the year end- clinics and consultative services '■'' & p  , . .
. affections—the itching of Eczema is ing March, 1951, there were 1,214 throughout the province. ‘ 
quickly stopped; the eruptions dry new patients admitted and 30,542 Concluding his. Foundation report, 
up and scale off in a very few days, examinations and treatments. O f M r., Bull ^ id  tribute to the work
The same;is true of Barber’s Itch, these new patients 551 were from of the Institute’s women’s auxiliary,
Salt'Rheum  and other skin erup- Vancouver and 663 
tions.
You con obtain MOONE’S EMER-
Open to the sea on aU sides butv S ' m n  
one, and shaped like a boot, Italy
has only 116,000 square miles. I t  is THREAT OF COMMUNISM
Mr. Capozzi stated that "ex-fas-
dard-Daisy, 207968, produced 6,520 
lbs, of milk and 432 lbs. of fat, both 
records made in 365 days. These two 
yearlings Went on test at less than 
one year and ten-months of age and 
produced fat well up to the average 
of the breed for all ages.
K. R. Young, of Kelowna, report­
ed three cows in December, led .by 
Design’s Wonder Jessie, 130378, bred 
by H. C. Mallam of Okanagan Mis­
sion, and in 365 days Jessie produc-
'■'■-'•“‘to %* ***1.»̂» • VW
his remarks, Mr. Capozzi said there 
were over 46,000,000 people cram; 
med within Italy’s narrow confines  ̂
Four times the population of all
The rest of the populace feel that 
war Is futile. They are cynical and 
pessimistic and: believe that “the 
communists could be, in-Rome in
ALD O IL  wherever drugs are sold. 
W. R. TRENCH LTD. 
M cG ILL & W ILL ITS  LTD.
r r o r o u r o t  ^ h ^ rs e w ^ d  menrf^^^^^
town, he added. and supply them w ith ’ magazines , . f , /  ,  i i n- i  /u  ' • *A 14-bed boarding house connect- and piped-in music. Last winter, Ita ly  iS a land of contrasts. Not, ^B ec^se the communists control 
ed to the Institute was opened in they sent 28 hampers and 51 gifts geographically but economic- the labor unions in Italy, the only
December, ,1949, for patients under- to-needy families of patients, and tpvy®™S Alps rise to way a person can get a job is to
going radiotherapy and'diagnosis, further donated out of their fundsi north, lush valleys lie to the become a communist,
£LECTRtC
M O T O R S
and
R E P A I R S
Interior
Industrial Electric Ltd. 
Phone 758
The invaluable service of this build­
ing was equipped by a gift of $11,- 
000 from the B.C. Cancer Society. 
During the first complete year end­
ing March, 1951, 253 patients were 
admitted. Hospital days came to 
4,159 showing 85 percent occupancy.
many appliances for patients who 
have been treated at the Institute.
CLINICS SET UF
Consultative cancer clinics, in 
which the Cancer Foundation works 
closely with provincial health serv­
ices, were established in Victoria in 
1948; in Penticton, Kelowna, Ver­
non and Kamloops in 1949; in Nel­
son, Trail and Cranbrook in 1950; 
in Prince George in December 1951, 
and another w ill be set up in 
Prince Rupert this spring, reported 
Mr. Bull. >
New patients referred by local 
physicians are seen by a radiother-
CAN YOUJ8EAT _ _  
THESE PRICES
18” Gilson Gravity Steel Furnace ......... $141.37
18” Kumfort Gravity Furnace ..... $159.14
20” Gurney Gravity Furnace ........ ........... $190.55
18” Gurney Cabinet Blower Unit Furnace $386.25
A bove prices include casing, in sta lla tio n  in yonr basem ent, 
sm oke pipe and  3%  Sales T ax . D u c t w ork  ex tra .
W E  'S T O C K : S tove  P ipe— all s iz e s ; S to v e  P ipe E lbow s 
3” - 7 ” ; S tove '.P ipe ' C ollars 4” - 7” ; A utom atic  D ra ft 
s' R eg u la to rs  4” - 9 ” ; R evolv ing  A n ti-D ow n D ra ft 
' C aps 8 ” ; o th e r  sizes to  o rder. •
O IL  B U R N E R S  and  M A IN T E N A N C E  ’
Cruickshank & Naranda Ltd.
■ 247 L aw rence  AvC.— K elow na, B.C.
P h o n e  920' N igh t 568-L
M ATTER OF IGNORANCE
Guest speaker, Dr. O ’Donnell, told 
his audience that cancer is.a condi­
tion most common in the older age 
bracket, and that prevention was 
the thing. “People, statistic?, prove 
there is almost no cure'for cancer,” 
he said. “In  education, it all comes 
down to the fine point of recogni­
tion.”
.Cancer is a hard thing to diag­
nose, stated the doctor. He mention­
ed some of the symptoms 'which 
should receive immediate attention, 
such as size, pressure, digestive 
troubles,. obstruction, .all of which 
may or . may not'mean cancer.
The speaker urged the local wel­
fare, agencies to take as one of their 
prime objectives the counter-acting 
of the hesitancy of people who are 
financially embarrassed' or fearful. 
“The future relies mainly on early 
diagnosis, but even more so, on re­
search. Cancer is mostly, a- matter 
of ignorance,” he concluded.
south. Although there is color and 
pomp, there is also appalling pover­
ty and despair.
Over-population and poverty are 
twin problems in this lovely land; 
a shortage of water fs their niun- 
ber three concerm '
The average rainfall ir f  Italy is 
about equal to Kelowna’s. However, 
there is little snow in the southerh 
regions and they also lack our irr i­
gation systems.
IT A L Y ’S S A L V A 'n Q N
Thanks to the Marshall plan, new 
dams are beng built in the south.
"Without American aid this would 
have been utterly impossible, Mr. 
Capozzi said. '




Italy is tired of war, weary of 
conflict. They are even resigned to 
the flies. This was proven in Naples 
where M r. Capozzi. noticed a swarm 
of flies in a cafe.
“Why don’t y»u‘ - do something 
about these flies?” queried Herb as 
a ' waiter approached. Then he 
added: “Why not fight a war?” 
“We did;” shrugged the waiter re­
signedly, “b u t. the. flies won.” 
OPPOSE REARMAMENT  
While the flies can be annoying, 
Italy has other problems, too. Fore­
most among these is rearmament. 
But because there is a feeling that 




all offer b ig  m oney.
Trained men urgently needed. 
Get details now of day, night and 
home-study plans. No previous 
knowledge needed. W fite stating 
age* education, and whether 
married or single.




in  th e  even t o f  an
Automobile Accident
’S I N C E  1 9 1 2
M ake a no te  of o the r p a rty ’s 
nam e, address and Insu rance  
A gen t. T ak e  m easu rem en ts 
and  m ake sketch  of location
I '
of cars  before and  a fte r  ac­
cident. N o te  dam age done.
Wiiiilis Insurance Agency




PENTICTON—This year’s peach 
festival w ill be a week-^end affair if 
tentative plans, announced by the 
association executive last week, are 
concluded. •
, A t present the committee is plan­
ning to hold the summer show on 
Friday and Saturday, August 15 and 
^6, w ith the crowning of the queen 
on .the Thursd&y evening. Last year 
the show was held Tuesday^ and 
Wednesday and Thursday.
Trotting races w ill not be includ­
ed in the program this year but two 
evening concerts w ill bo staged and 
two rodeo shows w ill be presented 
in the afternoons.
Lost year the trotting race card 
failed *to produce the anticipated 
profit and the one evening concert 
proved to bo the greatest singlq 
money maker of the three-dny 
event.
---- - ----------------- , are against spending! money fee re-
thing that saved- Italy,” said ' the armament when homes, schools, and 
speaker. ' -roa'ds are so badly'needed.-'’'•‘'-4
“Over $2,000,000,000 in the last others are anxious .to rearm^and  ̂
four years! Over 15 dams have been realize the threat that hangs over 
built to industrialize the north! New their heads.
dykes and storage dams have been “But you can’t force armament 
-built-elsewhere-.to further-cuU iva.^pojj a people,'/-said-Kelowna’s-na­
tion!” , . .. tive son. i
The importance of agriculture ■ sunriy Italy is known for the ex­
can be appreciated when it is real- cellence of heir wines but wine sales
are dropping steadily. There is a , 
surplus of both grapes and wine 
arid  American wines are making 
steady inroads into the Industry.
Today there are 2,000,000 unem- 
played in Italy., Another 1,000,000 
exist on insufficient nourishment. * 
M O N TH LY WAGE $60
*
ized that over 50 percent of the 
people in Italy are dependent upon 
the land for their support. ;
Ita ly  has no oil, no iron. A ll raw 
materials must be imported. A t the 
moment, Ita ly ’s economy issfairly 
comfortable.
"But what w ill happen when the 
controls are taken away?” Mr. Cap­
ozzi asked. '
He said that people in Northern 
Italy were “the best dressed in Eu­
rope."
POVERTY IN  SOUTH .
. But in the southern regions there 
is undreamed-of poverty.
“We have no idea what poverty 
Is," said the scholarly speaker. 
‘Many live in caves, hovels, utter 
wrotchednesa.”
“It  is our duty and obligation to, 
assist them, to permit them to como 
here and work," he said. ,
The gravity of the situation can 
readily be seen because the.popula
A skilled worker gets^only $60 a 
month. How can he live when a 
suit costs $30, shoes $8?
Because the. average income is a 
mere $240 a year, Italy has no pur­
chasing power to speak of. * 
There is also a shortage of skilled 
labor for the modern Industrial 
plants. Many Italians have been 
brought to Canada to learn these 
trades. * •
, When they return, another prob­
lem confronts Italy:' how to create 
.sufficient work for these teeming 
millions?
W ith a population density of ,450 
people to every square mile, com-
tlon is increasing at the nlarmiog pared with our population density 
rale of 500,000 a . year! ■ pf two people to every square mile.
But while thpre is this suicidal itajy has an almost insurmountable 
and poverty-ridden sUuatiop prpvr ,problem.
alcnt, there Is also a brighter pip- And yet,' in this land, of turmoil 
ture becaustt Italy i? a country; p f ' and enigmatic challenge, there Is 
beautiful, smiling people. grandeur, stately cathedrals, sub-
M IRACLE GF IT A L Y  , , lime lirorks.of art.‘ . '








mirnclo of Italy." That miracle be­
gan when the first Romans came 
from Gtocco and landed at Sicily. 
Invaded by every country In Eu­
rope—lltornlly “booted around''— 
Italy has felt', the French Influence, 
Gerrnnn, Yugoslavian
‘Garden of Eurdbo’, M r. ' Capozzi, 
said. ..
As ho brought hisi address to a 
close,'an added note of respect was 
audible ns Mr. Capozzi thought of 
a small vUingo near Naples, High in 
the mountains, h  was B’O'O here
W lie Roman s basic Italian that his father, affectionately known vvniii. noiiiiin  i.s uu. uusn. lu m iu  r>iinri7'/i nnmn 40 venrs
language, there are many different 
dialects spoken. In some areas Ita l­
ian is not igiokcn at all. I t  is only 
whim the common language—Ro- 
mnp—d.s spoken, that nil can under­
stand each other. j
Italy Is a young patlon and at­
tained that status in October, 1870.
Beautiful cities such ns Venice, 
Florence, Milan, are a delight' to 
<see, said the youthful speaker, 
‘While most Canadians think ,of 
Italians us being dark, Mr. Papolrxl 
said the reason for this In that ,75 
|)orccnt of the immigrants coming
#
t t S i E V O T
Canada, como froin> tho soutii of 
Italy, Over 15,000 have come from'
■ 1900 to Uie present day. Pew if  any 
northern Knllana havu migrated to 
Cnnndn: 
blonde*
DEVASTATED DV WAR 
M r. Capozzi reviewed tho p4rt 
Italy had played In two world wars, 
Jn the first great war, Italy idsl 
600,000 men. Wlillo Jt was agreed 
that site should recelvo tf fair sliare
ns "Cap” Capoz'zl, camo 40 years 
ago.
Comparing his lot, ns a son, with 
that of his father’s long ago, ho re- 
nllzod that it takes great courage to 
emigrate to ah unknown land, to 
face unknown dangers, strange 
clltnos.
“Immigrants from all countries 
have brought courage and forti­
tude,” he said with contrasting 
pride and humility,
W lint of those who horlskch dur­
ing tiio Second World War? Imag­
ine'a mounlnliv Pass near Florence, 
a small road, a lowering scntincl- 
llko peak dominating tips Whole
valley. ,
..uvv ui mighty mass Is a '
-D ior nro no dar^^b^^^^  ̂ column. InscrllMsd on*noy a rt noi aarx, uui jj 'eyes to see are the wortLst
i'Tb'dyi' gallnnt dead, 43rd l>tvlalon,
1943.’’ V
A lUtlo farther on is n Gorman 
ceipeicry.'
“I  am sure," said Mr. Chpozzl, 
"that If, soy a Ckirmah Soldier and 
ah American Bailor, Imd sat in, a
O ut o f the tail p ipe  ro a rs  a fiery b last of- jrour opportun ity  to  ge t in  on the g round  
a ir  to 'r o c k e t’ a V am pire th ro u g h  the sky 
a t sizzling speeds, T h c  'im peU ing je t is 
generated  by th e  tu rb ine  b lades o f an 
eng ine w hich  sp in  at oyer 10,000 revolu­
tio n s  per m inute.
N ew  A ir Force eng ines are  bu ilt to  do  
th in g s unheard  of, even ten  yeo'rs ago .
T h e  i^rccision found in  a jet engine is p 
m echanic’s dream . T o lerances  o f  m ore 
thpn  .0002 inch  arc p ro h ib ited . Y et the 
e ra  o f jet eng ines has just begun!
i f  you BfC m cchanically’m inded , here  Is
floor.
T h e  A ir Force w ill give you a com plete 
and tho rough  trade  tra in in g  in jet engines, 
Be an A ero-Engine Technician  in  the 
}l. C. A, F. I Serve Canada and learn  a 
valuable trade!
youmskrf’ vourfNiining nm 
s t S M A e r o ^ ^ f n g m e  T ^ c h n h i g n  
t it  th e  h ^ .C A f:
OTHER TRADES OPEN INCLUDE. . .  AIR­
FRAME . . .  ARMAMENT. ..RADIO-RADAR 
...IN S T R U M E N T ... SUPPLY
t o  troln a t an B.C.A.S, Tathnldon, yda muti Wf b*fw *»n \7  anti 4 0 , ,b a  ph y ilco llf Si/,,So.* O io d * 0 aduiollan o f b t lla t
Of Genrian colonics, Uaiy’s reward small cafe cnJoylnji a gln»» of beer
i--i> ,f
I'is^ « JS  ̂»T f'' ̂  W ' h *• I 4 <
<1̂*(V ‘ V 7 ** ' «P '' 7  Vt/*" r 'f  f n  I
>■ ». tl'f M  ) f* ' f'f l« 1*' /I"!'** 'I'i (llSiW » -i . ,|,M, ,1
f e 'o d « 1 tlMm Mt li not publiihod or dhployad by th« Uqvor Conirol Board or by the OovornmenI of BfUhh Columblo,
as an a'Jly was 9,000 Bfiuai'n nillcs 
In the most arid section In Africa.
As for the Second World Wqr, 
the etfecl w«!i dlsastroiH with roads 
and factories blown «ky Idgh and 
'10 percent of the trains destroyed, 
What of Mnssolim? Benito of­
fered Italians "a plnco In U»e sun.” 
j “History will place him higher Uinn 
y/o do today. Wo shouldn’t \indcr-
togotluT. they would have Ijcen 
friend') Inslead,”
in couchiNlon, he said that "Rrt- 
tarlans are building a great new 
highway to Pence.”
“I  am deeply grateful for tills ex­
perience.” ■ . )
Rotary president H, A. Trusvvell 
made .tius Inirndiictlon and also 
thanked tho Bpcnkcr.
Il.(J.A.F. REUItIJITING IJNIl’,
645 Hcyinotir Htrcet, VANCOUVER. ».C. 
I ’Jiimo I'acKie 6730 or Tatlow 2822
m  vu  .o w ns cotiNRuos At votig NtatiHrHCJH. »(C*miNO WNII -08 «Sll THU COPfON
P/e4if mull la mt, wllhmi abl/gfiihu, /n il ptrlUuldri nKArdinit 
tnrolminl rtqMlrimtnitftnfftpinhigt nawtH’f lM l*  In iht f?.Cd<l>
NAMii (PI»«i«Pflni) ....................................•■jM’-r-i....• r (Surnim*) >. (UifUiian NsraO
ŝ tr c k t  a d d r e s s .............................................................. .
■CITY........ .........................................„PROViNCK....-«,...... .
EDUCATION <hy grade smi province)............. ........
. .>  I ...« I I ....... a... 1 . M M . . . . . A O  ill)......... WH ...—. * Z
' CAf.SiW’' J  ' ^
..j,.
C E U ^ Y  d T V  . . .  Annstrong, is 
tu»ne <o M r. 1{. W. C aw , who is 
spending a short visit w ith friends 
here and in  Penticton,
t JUNG’S SHOE 
REPAIR
dKATES SHARPENED 
ENIVE8 and 8CISSOBS~SOd 
t $ t  Econ Ave.
, 17-M-tfc
ENGAGEMENT
M r. and Mrs. A . E. Bostock. Kel­
owna. announce the engagement of 
their y o u n f^  daughter, Joyce, to 
M r. Joe Notewcn-thy of Toronto. 
Ih e  wedding w ill take place FHday. 
January 25, in Toronto, O ot, where 
the newlyweds w ill make their 
home.
KAMLOOPS V IS ITO R . . . M r. 
E. R. Bregolisse, is spending a visit 
here with bis parent^ M r. and Mrs. 
B. Bregolisse, Marshall S treet
Week-end Chatter
by M IL  C R ITTEN D EN
D i n n e r  Will Commemorate 
Birth o f  Scottish Poet
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
HEAT LA M PS
Dr. John C. Goodfellow, DJDt, of 
Princeton, w ill give the address to 
the ‘Im m ortal Memory” at the 
“Bums Nicht” supper and concert 
this Friday, sponsored by the A.O. 
T S . Men’s Club of First United 
Church. This w ill be the first such 
celebration to be held in Kelowna 
since about 1039, and commemorates 
the 193rd anniversary of the birth  
of Robert Bums, Scotland’s nation- 
. al poet, bom January 25, 1759.
Rev. R, S. Leitch, BA., B.D., w ill 
give the Selkirk Grace, while the 
address to the haggis w ill be given 
by 'William Lovp. Pipers for the 
’’Mhrch O’ The Haggis” will be Jun 
Arthur and -Alex Harvie. Cameron 
Day, president of the A.O.T.S. Club, 
w ill welcome the , guests, wh^e
MitcbcU.
‘•Scottend, the land we left” Will 
be toasted by Archie Glen, w ith C. 
G. Beeston ^ving the reply, "Can­
ada, the land we live in.” Robert 
McDougall, former editor of tbe> 
Penticton Herald, w ill propose the 
’Toast to the Lassies,*' w ith Mrs, 
"Walter C lark giving the response.
Peter Ritchie w ill lead in com­
munity singing after the banquet, 
accompanied by an orchestra com­
posed of Billy Murray, Mrs. Alistair 
Campbell, Miss M ary Scott, and 
Alex M arr. Vocal soloist during 
the evening is Ernest Burnett, who 
has chosen several Scottish favor­
ites;. Mrs. George Watson w ill 
dance the ’’Highland Fling,”  while 
pipe, selMtions w ill' be given by
chairman of the evening is Harry Pipers Jim Arthur and Alex H a^ ie .
1^,
Club Notes
JVNTOB HOSPITAL A U X IL IA R Y
Regular meeting of the Kelowna  ̂
Junior Hospital Auxiliary is tonight' 
at 8:00 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Alan • Kjer, comer of Abbott Street 
and Glepwood Avenue.
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
I h m n i h r m k . -
H e *s g o t  a lot behind h im . .  . and a lot 
still ahead, nqw he becomes manager of 
hia first branch.■ ' ' ' ' . ' ” ' ' ' ‘ 
Years of work and study and growing 
respbnaibility have prepared him. He saw 
a lot of Canada as he moved to different 
branches. Ho got to know the people in 
farming, suburbaln and industrial 
* communities, and how they use the bank.
Now ho takes over from the man who 
moves u p . . .  and the road to the top is 
open for both of them.
Call upon the manager of your chartered 
bank. You will find him experienced, 
undleratanding, eager to servo you.
U n o  o f  a  s o rio s
b y  y o u r  b a n k
K  OF C ANNUAL SOCIAL •
The a*bnual social evening of the 
Knights of Columbus, to which they 
invite their wives and friends, w ill 
be held in St. Joseph’s Hall on Feb­
ruary 22.
L ISTENING  GROUP TO N IG H T
The home of Mrs. H. G. m J. Gard; 
ner, 732 Suthq;rland Avenue, is 
meeting place lor the Kelowna Lis­
tening Group tonight at 8 0̂0 o’clock.
YACH T CLUB PARTY AN D  
MEETINO :
An infom al p a ^  w ill follow the 
annual general meeting of the K el­
owna Yacht Club, tomorrow eve­
ning in thd club ^ouse. Time: 8:00 
o’clock.
H ither and Yqn
SNOW FU N  . . .  on a sleigh ride 
was enjoyed by about 30 members 
of the Gyro Club when the G yr- 
ettes organized a party last Friday 
night. About 20 other members 
joined them later at the Golf Club 
for eats. '
GETTING SETTLED . .  . in their 
new home, are M r. and Mrs.'Jamea 
Stewart, and smaU son. Brian, who 
. have t^ e n  up residence in North 
Vancouver. •  •  R ' '
HOM E A G A IN  . . .  is Father 
Tierney, assistant priest of the par­
ish of Uie C ^ rc h  of the Immacu- 
ate Conception, who spent a short 
while at Rcvelstoke rectotly to 
relieve-Father-Flynn-while he was 
ill. -• « •
ON BUSINESS . . . Mr. A. B. 
Smith; of Penticton, spent a few  
days in town on, business this past 
week. He was a guest'at the Ellis 
Lodge while here.
FRO M  REVELSTOKE . . . were 
M!r. W. Sheleski, M r. V . Gamozzl, 
md M r. S. Olymyk, who were all 
on the guest roster §t the Ellis 
Lodge this past week-end.
• • »
ALSO HERE . . . and registered 
at the Ellis Lodge were Mr. J. A. 
Irw in, M r. P. Resal, and Mr. B. Reid 
all from Vancouver; M r. T.'Green­
field, of Langley Prairie; and M r. 
T. Kovich, from Princeton.
A T THE RO YAL ANNE . . . Ho­
tel while visiting in Kelowna this 
past week were M r. and Mrs. C.
Bon voyage to Ok. and Mks. Gor­
don Wilson who plan to leavo soon 
for Honolulu!
Also enjoying southern climes 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes who 
left two weeks ago tor Mexico andi 
New Zealand.
•  •  ^
I  understand that the John God­
freys are also making plans tor a 
trip to Mexico City In February.: ' 9 % •
"Welcome to some new arrivals. 
Dr. and VSxs. Carruthers from Ed­
monton who have just taken up 
residence in Kelowna . . .  and M r. 
and Mrs. Vincent Scanland who 
have moved here from White Rock.
I  hear that the Charlie Gaddes 
have met up with the Harry But­
lers in Palm S prings^nd  all are 
having a wonderful .time.• • •
"Win Shiivock w ill leave Thursday 
for Winnipeg where Investor’s Syn­
dicate w ill hold a xpnyention pf .dl- 
vistonarmahager^ He plans to be 
away a 'week or ten days.
Doreen and Jimmy Stewart who 
have moved to the Coast with their 
small son, Brian, have bought a 
home in North Vancouver.
Here’s news of others who have 
been "in and out of town” recently. 
Marge Wilson is back in  Kelowna 
after a trip  to the Coast . . . M!rs. 
John Russel fro)m Vancouver is 
visiting her sister and brother-in- 
law, Irene and George Athans . . . 
George Rannard was down to Van­
couver last week.• • •
There’s great excitement in the 
Nurses’ Home these, days as the date 
for the Jean Carscallan-Dbn Day 
wedding approaches. The bride-to- 
be is a very' attractive nurse who 
was a l.ady-of-the-Lake contestant
One of the most hilarious sleigh 
ride parties was held last n ig h t. 
when about twenty people gathered 
at Marie and ’Tiny Walrods. Due to 
a mix-up In reservations the guests 
were waiting around—all dress'd in 
their warmest outdoor togs—for a 
sleigh ride that never did arrive,
, However, everybody had a wonder­
fu l time with lots of fun and laughs 
•—and some of the guests confessed 
that that was the kind of sleigh^rlde 
they liked best. Marie and Tiny 
have another sleigh ride party slat­
ed for next Saturday when they 
will entertain a different group of 
friends—and this time, Marie says 
that she’s going to double-check on 
the reservations.• • •
1 Dusty and Freda Woodhouse re­
cently entertained at their home. 
Among the guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. Hector Moir, Dr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Moir, Dr. and Mrs. Georgt 
Athans, Dr. McPhilUps, Mr, anj 




Valentine's Day is a-coming! Per­
fume is a natural for a gift and one 
maker of fine French perfumes has 
recently put out a -little sampler of 
five different and delightful frag­
rances. There’s plenty to test in 
each bottle, so help her choose her 
favorite.
D O m  ENDURE
"MORNING
SLUGGISHNESS
Do you wake up morning^after momi 
feeUng tired out? And does that dui 
heavy M̂ nsaUon drag on all day, making 
life a mi^jry?
Don’t  put up with i t
Chances are the whole trouble sterna
poisons that are slowmg
you down,
Kruschen Salts are a wonderful help 
at these times. In  many ways they are 
identical with_tho waters of wcU-known 
Mineral Springs. . .  in other _ words, 
much more than a simple laxative. For
Kruschen contains diuroUo ingredients
hemCOURTESY NEEDED  ̂ u r(for the kidnej’s). So they lp you to Talk with any tm thc  authority, waste matters through
and you w ill find that the vast ma- Wealthy, natural bowel ond kidney
action.jprity oAaccidents result from ig­norance of traffic rules and neglect 
of common courtesies of the high­
way.—Windsor (N.S.) Tribune.
ECONOMIZE w i th
The pa in t for beautiful  
' W A LL S  &  C E IL IN G S
Millions of people use Kruschen. They 
have found that less than half a tea- 
si^nfu l in hot water works wondore. 
hind out what Kruschen can do for 
you from your nearest druggist today.
KRUSCHEN
SALTS
AT AU DRUG STOIIS J
Hamilton, and Miss J. E. Casselman, • in 1950 and she w ill be attended by
G IRL GUIDE ASSOC3ATIGN 
A N N U A L MEETING ^ N IG H T
The Kelowna • and IMstrict Girl 
Guide Association w ill hold its an­
nual meeting at, the home of Mrs. 
P. -C, MacLaurin, 1964 Pendozi 
Street, tonight 'at- 8:00̂  o’clock. , |
PYTH IA N  S I S ^ S  NOTE! ;.
Pythian Sister^'are. asked to take 
note‘the initiation mpeting w ill "he 
held 'Tuesday .(tomorrow) evening 
in tire Orange H^ll. j
'  • P .-TA . T ^ S T U D Y  UNO
MS’s! H. Thorlakson;.study groups 
chairman, has announced drat Kpl- 
owha P.-T.A. meihber'a who are iij- 
terested in studying the United N^- 
tioqs;will meet.at the'home of Mrp. 
W. J,(McKenzie,, 2240 Pendozi Street 
Wednesday, JanpaiTr 80, at 8:00 p.|n.
- APPEARING BRIEFLY, but in a 
role which w ill He remembered in 
“Golden Boy,” is R6x Marshall, Who 
is well known to local theatre audi­
ences for his work' in iriany previ­
ous productions by, the Kelowna 
Little Theatre.“ Golden Boy” w ill 
be seen in Kelowna: ^ n io r  High 
auditorium on Friday and Saturday, 
Febiraary .S. and 9. d liffo rd  Odett’s 
Broadway success play tells the 
story of the ^ fe c t of i the boxing 
business on a.young man, Joe Bon­
aparte, who must choose between a 
boxing career and a career in music 
as a violinist. M r. Marshall is cast 
in the role of a fight manager whose 
fighter is killed in the ring .by ■ 
"Golderi Boy.” Tony Tozer is cast 
as the .boxer-musician. Direction is • 
by B e^ Johnston, assisted by Mrs. 




Letters''snoald be short and 
must carry the names and ad- 
dress of the writer. A  nom de 
plume may be used if  desired, but 
preference w ill be given to letr 
ters published over the ..writers’ 
own. names.
all oi Vancouver.
M O V IN G  TO  COAST . . . Miss 
Kathleen McLellan, who had been 
the guest of Dr. and Mks. D. M . 
Black, for a few  days last week, is 
en route to Victoria, from Prince 
George where she has been employ- 
, ed the past several months.
KELOW NA M AN WEDS . . .  Of 
interest in  Kelowna is the quiet 
wedding which took place in Bel­
lingham, .Washington, .uniting in 
marriage Mrs. Norah Chapman, of 
Vancouver, and Dr. Robert W. M it­
chell, of Kelowna. Mrs. Joan Dew- 
'jir, daughter of the groom, and. Dr. 
John Saunders, of Seattle, attepd- 
ed the couple. After a short honey­
moon in Seattle, Dr. and Mrs. M it­
chell have taken up residence in 
West Vancouver.
two other Kelowna nurses. The 
wedding reception w ill be the first 
ever held at the Nurses’ Home andi 
apparently the girls arc going all 
out to make it a memorable affair. 
Dietician Peggy Dillabough is using 
her professional skill to dream up 
suitable refreshments.
Sleigh ride parties are enjoying a 
huge vogue in Kelowna. G. B. Fish­
er, who rents sleighs and horses, 
tells me that his business is setting 
an all-time record'—end he’s booked. 
almost solidly for weeks ahead. Big­
gest party was the Gyro sleigh ride 
Friday night when almost fifty  
people gathered before and after at 
the Golf Club. Many clubs and of­
fice staffs have held or are planning 
to hold sleigh rides. ' The Riding 
Club has reservations for tomorrow 
night. , .
.  BIRTHS
BORN A T  KELOW NA  
GENERAL. HOISPITAL .
RIRSCHNER: To Mr. .and Mrs. 
'Peter Kirschner, Rutland, January 
17, a son.
' CROOKES: To M r. and Mrs. Den.
' nis Crookes, Kelowna, January 18, 
a.daughter. ,
, KANDT: To M r. and Mrs. Robert 
Kandt, Rutland, January 18, a 
■ daughter.
L U N D IN :’ To Mr. and Mrs. Earl 










ih e  Editor,
The Kelowna Courier.
■ Dear Sir,—What has happened to 
our High School? -
We are shocked by the attitude, 
of the teachers towards the Ex- 
Grads!
•Why have Ex-Grads been told 
they were no longer' welcome at 
social function^? We feel'that It  is 
a tribute to our school that we want 
to come. back. Why .can’t  w6? 
Shouldn't school spirit continue af­
ter graduation?
It certainly gives Ex-Grads from 
other towns a bad impression of our 
schooT when they are met with— 
and W® "Who arc you?
Where do you come from? What are
HEADS STAMP COLLECTORS
PENTICTON—E. G. Doner was 
elected president of the Okanagan 
Stamp (5lub at the annual meeting 
here,
you doing here?” Can we rightly 
claim our title “Kelowna, the 
Friendly City?” Does this promote 
good citizenship?
How can we speak with pride of 
our school when the rumor Is 
spreading that our Students’ Coun­
cil is over-ruled by a few narrow­
minded members of the faculty? 
What would happen if this was the 
case with our City Council?
We would like nothing better 
than to be proud of our school—how 
about giving us a hand!






Avoid unnecessary waiting / 
when you visit your doctor 
' at his office . . .  be sure 
and have him .phone your 
prescription to us and it 
will be delivered to you by 
flash, dclivety.
Don’t hesitate—
■ _day or night!
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTION
1567 Pendozi St. Phone 1177
BASIC IN CANADIAN MEALS: What 
can be more appctiziiij} and nourisliing 
than a slice of milk loaf (bread contniiiing 
6% milk powder) spread with First (irade 
Canadian Creamery bu tter! Tlfroiigli the 
centuries, bread and bnttcij have been 
symlwlic of the necessities pf life. „ 
Vvholcsome and flavourful, bread and 
butter remain just as basic in our 
nutrition as ever. No riical is complete 
without bread and butter I
BASIC IN CANADIAN ECONOMY:
To 400,000 Dairy Farmery of 
Canada, butter aiid the other dairy 
products arc their "bread ami liutler".
So also to thousands of others engaged 
in tlic manufacture and distrllmtion 
of these prmluclH. ICvery purchase 
of Canadian dairy foods is an econom­
ical contrilmtion to the health and 
nourishment of your family. Every 
purchase, I«k), plays a part in the 





NMONh . , . an «• 
aiid contlnutd rallafjoi
During mora thai 
lasting, NIVO hi 
rapid and I. 
Slnuiilui -Kt̂ kvai 
yaara
ofAmodarn ^  
I■bli!way•t9''rapid‘‘
onca fiHid to bring 








Monufoclur«i| In Canada by 
PACIFIC PHARM^CO CO, LTD.
ara chosen'' lor t
na — <hranliS.p|i 





raeouria to lurgl 
improvamant 
Novo has baeri tuccassl 
plate rallef In less than tiin days.
In over two yiari of raiaerch and 
not ono of the test iub|scts has onperlsr 
a racurrtneo ef thoir sinus "attacks*' 
accompanying agony.
NIVO contains no harmful drugs — Is ssfa 
oven for people of daticala hfsith. NIVO 
ii not an opiate or pain hlllar, but a 
NATURAL RIMIOY for Sinus infoctlons.
OAIRV POODS
409 SsmI,
DOCUMENTED CASE HISTORIES AND TESTIMONIALS SUPPLIED O N  REQUEST





New Butebed aete of estiiiif 
roeluL Weltht 40 lbs. Price: 317.50 
f.e.b. Churcbbridfe.
Apply .
B. ML Ol^ON 
Clinrclibridfe, gatk.
45-2C
■ T T HEADS QAME CLUB
KAMl*OQPS~-Fran1c Brown waa 
elected prcaident ot the Kamtoopa 
Eiat) and Game PtotccUvo Assocla* 
lion at the'Annual meeting.
CLIMBING LADDER
J*H0NE 20.
BfOVINQ—loeal and long 
distance,
FBUrr HAULING
PICK-Ur and DELIVEBY 
SERVICE.




Up At Torrid Tempo Saturday
•P E N T IC T O N  3, K E L O W N A  5
WIT H  the em phasis  on  th e  a tta c k  an d  all stop.s o u t, K elow na Packers an d  P en tic to n  V ’s as to n ish ed  a crow d of 1600 hoc­
k ey  patrons h ere  S a tu rd ay  a s  th e  P ack e rs  chalked  up the ir 
fo u rth  s tra igh t v ic to ry  and  th e ir  th ird  in  as  m any  n ig h ts .
T h e  5-3 trium phA vas K elow na’s second in  successive n igh ts 
a t  th e  expense o f th e  fu r th e r  d im in ish in g  P en tic to n ’s
chances of m ak ing  th e  p layoffs. W ith  17 g am es le ft to  p lay  and' 
s till th e  W IH L  sw in g  to  m ake, th e  V ’s now  are  a  Tull e igh t 
g am es behind V ern o n  a a d  K elow na, b o th  tied  for second.
In  drawing abreast o£ the idle 
Vernon Canadians, the Packers now 
have played the same number of
games (36) as Vernon, leaving 14 
for both before the schedule ends.
Even the defence caught the 
wide-open mood Saturday, often
come high point-maker of the night.
FROZEN FLURRIES — Absent 
from PAt^KERS’ lineup wks coach 
P H IL  HERGESHEIMER, doled out 
a one-game suspension just an hour 
before game time . . .  But back on 
le ft wing was FR A N K  HOSKINS,
times leaving the twinetenders a ll recovered from his rib injury
on their own. Back-and-forth action 
.was so rapid the netmen, Roy Mc- 
Meekin of Kelowna and the V ’s 
Ivan McLelland, were in  a dither all 
night long and appeared ready to 
collapse when the terrific strain 
was all over.
McLelland was tested 45 times, 
possibly a record for regulation 
time in this league this year. V ’s 
had 30 shots on McMeekin.
GIFT GOALS
Both sides scored their first f  "ils  
before thi game was two minutes 
old as Per.tioton unveiled some nifty 
combination and h^d the homesters
Missing on PENTICTON’S defence 
was K E V IN  CONWAY, hurt in the 
game at home the night before . . .  
Hoskins came off the ice once after 
being jammed into the board, but 
he was able to resume his turn later 
. . . BOB HOLMES crashed into the 
Kelowna goal post, sending a shud­
der rippling through the stands. He 
was not seriously hurt, however . . . 
Two fans got hit in the head by 
flying pucks . . . Twice Penticton 
players got penalties when a Pac­
ker player was infringing on their 
rights at the same time but in such 
a way that the offens^ eluded the 
eyes of the referees . . w Two of"
Id Public Meeting 
To Reform Ball Club
The call is out for all those 
interested in re-organising the 
senior baseball club.
There will be a special pub­
lic meeting for that purpose 
Friday at 8 p.m. in B.C. Tree 
Fruits board room All players, 
woul^-be players and base-, 
ball fans are urged to turn out.
The'sponsorlcss club (“We’re 
entirely on our own,” said one 
of last year’s players) hopes 
officers can be elected and.pre- 
liminary plans completed in 
time to present a solid front at 
the league meeting, set for Ke­
lowna the following week 
Jan. 31.
VERNON—The Business Girls’ 
CJurllng Club w ill sponsor a leap 
year mixed bonspiel Feb. 29, March 
1-2.
AVERAGING two points a game 
at present, tricky M ike Daski of the 
Packers is climbing the scoring lad­
der but fast. The nifty centreman 
scored twice here Saturday as the 
Packers, dumped Penticton 5-3. 
Daskl’s second goal, when he w'ait- 
ed for Goaler McLelland to make 
his move first and then picked his
\Whaes Doing?
TUESDAY
Minor Hockey Night—Two mid­
get games: Beavers vs. Cubs, 6:30; 
Grizzlies vs. Tigers, 8:00; one Juven­




ing-Three bouts. Scout Hall, start­
ing 8:30 pjn. ;
Commercial Basketball—Klowns 




ans vs. Kelowna Packers, 8:00 p.m.
C L IP P E R S liJT  
HOME WITHOUT 
A SINGLE WIN
by Doug Jackson the Clippers 
would have been farther behind 
‘here Saturday. He was tested with  
10 shots in both the first and final 
jieriod and 11 in the second frame.
There were 13 penalties handed 
out in the rugged game, four of 
them going to Nanaimo’s Danny 
McDougald. V i
(Special to The Kelowna Courier) 
KAMLOOPS—The league-leading 
Kamloops Elks of the OSAHL scor­
ed a goal in every peribd to defeat 
the Nanaimo Clippers 3-1 before a 
packed arena here Satutday.
I t  was the Pacific Coast senior 
spot to shoot, was the nicest of the' club’s fourth straight loss at the
night.
befuddled the first 10 minutes. But KELOW NA’s goals came while 
then the Packers began to weave holding a manpower advantage, 
their ownj>a^ing xiatter^ gaining Penticton goals were scored while j  1... 11-- -_ j  ... Kelowna was at fu ll stren^h.
W h i l e  H o r s e . . .
q lc o u r.s v !
Distilled, Blended and 
Bottled in Scotland
26)4 oz. bottiM
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
a 2-1 nod by the end of the first.
The initial canto .produced two 
gift goals. Dick Warwick pounced 
on. the rubber at the Kelowna blue­
line .after M5k,e Durban, le t it  get 
away and then blasted a dead-on 
shot that MJcMeekin had . little  
chance to save.
Towards 'the end of the period, 
Jim Middleton checked Don John-
PENTICTON—Goal, McLeljand; 
defence, Schmidt, King; center,
Warwick; wings, Kilburn, Davison.
Subs:-Lewsey, Holmes, Bregg, Rich­
ardson, Ru(±s, Robson, Montgom­
ery, Johnson.
KELOW NA —  Goal, McMeekin; 
defence, Kiuly, H. Amundrud; cen- ..
ter, Daski; wings, Durban, Roche, after their star, Don Gillard, left
lozzi Helps Rutlanders 
Gain First Hoop Triumph
RUTLAND 36, LAKERS 21 
-  OWLS 48, KLOWNS 28
The return of Herb Capozzi-^though it may be only temporary—to 
the cage wars helped the Rutland team register their first victory Wed­
nesday in the weekly sessions of the city , and district commercial bas­
ketball loop. ' . -
In  posting a 36-21 triumph the Rutlanders also spoiled the Lakers’ 
undefeated string. Meanwhile the Golden Owls of.Kelowna High School- 
climbed-into a tie for first place by dumping the Klowns 48-28. - 
W ith big Capozzi it  was a case of Bogress 6. Tdlal 28. ‘
going on the team'that needed help . •"
the most. Things looked even dim­
mer for a while for the Rutlanders
hands of the O SAHL teams, sending 
the Islanders home without a win. 
But for some stellar goal-tending
Subs: Robertson, Hoskins, Middle^ the district to find work;cage, speared the puck and whip­
ped it  in on a surprised McLelland.
The opposing centre aces, M ike  
Daski and Warwick* sparked the 
offensive, both getting two goals. 
Warwick also got an assist to figure 
.in all of Penticton’s goals and be-
PROFESSIONAL
W R ESIIN G
COMES TO KELOWNA!
Sponsored by the Kinsmen Club of Kelowna
SCOUT H A U
. WEDNESDAY- JAN. 23 -̂i
Starts at 8.30 p.m.
Main Event
'^C H IE F  THUNDERBIRD ................ 210 lbs.
i v s .
’̂ GEORGE STRICKLAND ..................200 lbs.
Semi
•  BUD (Lil Abner) R A T T E L ............  195 lbs.
'VS. " .'
•  MEL P E T E R S ..........................................  210 lbs.
T o p  F lig h t L ig h tw e ig h t Opener—
‘ B E N N Y  B L A K E , Edm onton, vs.
L IO N E L  H A N K IN , V ancouver
Tickets: Adults $1.00, Students. 50^
on sale at The Coffee Counter, The Milky Way 
and Time’s Grill.
ton, Kaiser, K. Amundrud, Lowe, 
Hanson, Carlson,
First perod—1, Kelowna, Daski 
(Durban) 1:31; 2, Penticton, War­
wick, 1:40; 3, Kelowna, Middleton, 
15:23. Penalties: King, 1:20; Kuly, 
2:25; Davison, 10:06; Lowe, 14:15; 
Warwick, 14:39.
Second period—4, Kelowna, Daski 
(Kuly) 6:00; 5, Kelowna, Lowe
(Kuly, K- Amundrud) 14:15. Penal­
ties: Durban, 3:40; Lowe, 7:36; Da­
vison, .13:48; M)ontgomery, 19:42. 
T h ird ; period-rO,' Kplowna, Hos-
■ kins (Middleton! H . Amundrud) 
4:41; 7, Pentictonj, Kilburn (War­
wick, Davison) 9:35; 8, Penticton,'
■ W arwick (Schmidt, Kilbum ) 19:57. 




l^ e  few helping Kelowna and 
District M inor. Hockey Association 
achieve its .worthwhile aims had 
their, faith in fellow men rudely 
shaken again when a meeting was 
called for last week to make plans 
for the annual jamboree.
Turnout was so poor, little if  any- 
thing could be. dond Another 
meeting 5 has been called .for Wed- i 
.'nesday of this week; at the arena at 
Games this week w ill see. the 7:30. Coaches, managers and all 
Lakers and Owls fight it  out for men, or women, who have any yen
But Capozzi provided the spark 
that ignited a decisive win over the 
Lakers. Herb’s nine points was 
three less than teammates Grahams* 
but topped any of the Lakers. 
Wiens Stars
In  the other fixture, the Owls 
poured on the pressure with a vim, 
shaded only once in the third quar­
ter. Dave Wiens showed the way 
to their 48-28 w in w ith 16 pojnts, 
followed by Bruce Butcher with 10.
B ill Kane! Klowns’ captaini paced 
his team with eight points, followed 




first place at 8 p.m., with the Flyers 
and Klowns taking the floor at 7:00 
p.m. (Games are Wednesdays, in the 
Senior High Gym).
LAKERS—Anderson 4, -Weddell 4, 
Saucier 7, Hampson 4, Lennie, 
Smeeth 2, Wurst. Total 21. .
RUTLAND—Capozzi 9, Mallach 5, 
Stranaghan 6, Graham 12, Kitaura, 
Fitzpatrick 4. Total 36.
towards minor hockey at all, are 
urged to attend the important meet­
ing. I
Beavers Blank Grizzlies
Don Bennett figured in both goals 
as the Beavers blanked the Grizzl­
ies 2-0 in  a midget hockey league 
fixture 'Wednesday. Don scored the
OWLS—Wiens 16, Greenaway, second goal and relayed to Joe
Schemmer 9, Ueyama 1* Marr 4, Fisher for the first as the Beavers 
Lofting, Tait, Butcher 10, Scantland handed n^tman Swordy a well- 
6, Sefwa 2. Totql 48. earned shutout. Fishers and Grizzl-
KLOWNSr^Ritchey, Bennett 2, ies’ Eisner were banned for five 




COULD THIS YEAR BE IN  TH E 
OKANAGAN!
ALL SEASON TICKET HOLDERS 
W ILL HAVE FIRST CHOICE
OF SEATS.■ .>'■* *, • .1 ■ ■ ■
Renew Your Season Ticket
NOW!
This Thursday, January 24, is tbe final third- 
quarter game. Renew your final instalment season 
ticket by Thursday, January 31.
REM EM BER, BY SO DOING, YOU EN SU R E 
G ETTIN G  T H E  SEA T-'O F Y b U R  CHOICE 
.F O R  A LL PLA Y -OFFS. ■
FRIENDLY lOAî S $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  FRIENDLY LOANS SS$$S$$$$  ERIENOLY LOANS $ $ $ $ $ $ S
b u d g e t s  REPA IRED
w h i l e  y o u  w a i l !
i
Clippers Poor N atc t for
“L IL ’ ABNER” of cauliflower row 
is Bud Rattel, 195-pound handsome 
heavy who w ill be pitted in the 
semi-windup against M el Peters 
(210) in the revival of pro wrestl­
ing at the Scout Hall Wednesday. 
Chief Thundorbird' and George 
^Strickland square off in the main 
event,,. Advajico,tickets are on sale 
at Coffee Counter, M ilky Way and 
Time’s. ^
Herd’s a loan service so fast that it sometimes 
takes only 20 minutes to corriplete a loon. ^
Friendly loans ore the answer to many a budget, 
problem.
You can get up to $1,000 and Ipans are life- 
insured for your family’s protection, at no extra 
cost to you. And terms are reasonable . . .  for 
example, a $750.00 loan can bo repaid by 24 
payments of only $38.25.
There’s a wide choice of plans. . .  with amounts 
and terms to,' meet your needs. .
i f  y o u  have ,o  rea l n e e d  for money> try  this 
fa st and  friendly “Budget-Repair” service.
r ' f f d
FR A N K  KULY, reliable rear­
guard lylth the Packers, gam6rcd 
four points at Penticton Friday, in­
cluding the winning overtime goal, 
to give the' Paokprs a 5-4 win.
'  NANAIMO 2, KELjOWNA 5
Nanaimo Clippers were out of their 'pwn league In more than one 
sense here Thursday as they were soundly beaten'5-2 by the Kelowna 
Packers in an Interleague fixture that counted in both the Pacific Coast 
amateur circuit and the OSAHL standings. !
I t  was the Second loss in as many nights for the depleted Clippers, 
some of whoso betterplayers were Ibft at huVne and who iced only 13 
in the Kelowna game,’ what with Hermle Oruhlli sitting out a one-gamo 
susp'^nsion following the match misconduct doled out at Penticton "Wefi- 
nesday night. j  ̂ ^
For the third home game in a row FROZEN FLURRIES — Ploying-
' P H IL  HERGESHEIMER
% m T i
CEORfilASr. ,
m ak^ g ^ M u ^ n e r In^tho°looBue?*IIo the Packers’ netman, Roy MpMeek- coach
got two asista here Saturday as V ’s 
went down again, 5-3.
AUSTIN DEALERS
ra O M  COAST TO COAST IS  C A K A tA
T U fE c o n o m y  
')A rC o m fo r t  
’ T A fS ty le
. . I
-jArDependabiUty
'A 'R u g g c c i^
were given on It.
Nearly five minutes later B ill 
Snider combined w ith Don Berry 
to glvp the Clippers their only legi­
timate tally, ending the scoring at
“A j » T C . ’ M A B B A C n.
in, came close to registering his Inl- ’ sparked the PACKERS with hla two 
tlal shutout. Packers had a 6-0 goals and on assist, earning him his 
lead with less than nine minutes to third EATON’S hat of the season 
go when In a scramble in front of . . .  I f  there was a goat at all it whs ' 
the goal, two Packers rode the puck NANAIM O’S big defenceman DAN- 
In past McMeekin. N Y  MCDOUGALD, who not only
Tho goal was credited to Bob carried away the bndman honors, 
Rowlodgo, npd strangely two asSlsts but saw n goal scored on his team
during every one of his three pen- 
nlties . . . .TIM HANSON showed' 
better back on defence, with 
LLO YD PENNER given an off 
night . . . FRA NK HOSKINS still 
didn’t got back, not fully recovered 
from his rib Injury of two weeks 
, hgo . . . CLIPPERS who couldn’t) 
H.mifr tho trip woro MEE GOUR-
fn DEAU, JOE IfENNEI^L d o n  CUL- 
tho P a c k e r r S  and JACK KIRK. K irk  was
Doul! jBckson »lw>a out In tho N u i-  ,1 S ' H X o  J o i 12
nlmo,causo and cage ns hc'wealhor- f "LiiAMATMrL n  Tn/,i,or.ih. 
ed a storm of rubber to keep tho * n/own* renter
Packers from mnking .lt a rout.
After h mediocre first jporlod in , Mi i i er '̂ cTi i nm’ which the locals climbed into a bO ; ««wle^lge F erguŝ ^̂ ^
load, Phil Horgeshclmcr in . McMciStn-do-
two goals before tho elght-mlnuto ; ^
mark to schl the visitors’ 4oom.
Brian Rocho from Mlike Daski made ^«ch^it 4.0 fmir mlniitea Inter . *  RobcHson, Hert?eshclmer, Knlsor,It AU. four m lnulM tator . AmundruJ, U w e , MI.ldI.tou,
Carlson, Hanson.
t 1040 WEST
A COMPLETE CHOICE 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE
l A C A R A
F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y  LTD .
SUaSIDIUI Of IKDUSIflMl UCffllilKE COlPOMIlON 110. i :
^  % i • ,.■/ . , ■ ..'V. ...... u d., ■ ■ . .f. . < ^ .^   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  
^ Cor. Bernard and Fcndozl ^
2 101 Radio Bldg. Phone-811 2
 ̂ ^ 
FBIFNPIY IOAN8 $ $ 1 1  $ $ )  (  S fRItNDLV LOANS )  $ f  11  $ « $ $ fRItNDLY LOANS » ♦ S $ S » 1
Y os, i t ’s tru e — no m a tte r  wlieic you. trav e l— in C anada o r flic U .S.— you 
a lw ay s liml a depcndnhlc Austin D ealer w ho can o ile r  you  iiis tau t telcplio  
se rv ice  on p a rts . Kach has c.N|)erlcuved A ustin  m echanics.
F O R  T O P  F L IG H T  M E C H A N IC A L  W O R K - S E E  U S  T O D A Y  I
il’ll 
tie
1 (»<»'•, ,1- r ,tf ■ Tl*l« U, I . • ( ', / UttlVI . I (t , "f ‘ ‘i, -
K .L .O . R O A D A U T H O R IZ E D  A U S T IN  D E A L E R P hono  965-X2
Early
Roi'iic combined again, with the for- 
mcr’H shot fitopped by Jackson but 
tho puck fell between his logs and 
trickled crazily oyer tho goal line. 
PENALTIKS PAY OFf'
Kelowna onlshot Nanaimo 34-10, 
bottling tho IsInndcrB In tlieir own 
end for minutes at n time. RennUies icniseV) 
flgimed prominently in the outcome (i:h»skl)
First period—1, Kelowna, Robert­
son (Kaiser, Hergcahclmer) 10:12. 
Penalties: Hanson, Berry, McDou- 
gald.
Second period—2, Kelowna, Her* 
go,sl\elmer (Cnrluon) 4:0.’); 3, K el­
owna; ifergeshoimer (Robertson, 
7:20; 4, Kelowna. Roche 
Jl;23. Pcnnlllcs: SVtcDou-
ns Packers notched three of their gold (2), Lovve. 
gonlii Willie holding a manpower ad- Third period—5, , l(:elownn. Daski 
vantage. (Roche) 3:20; 6, Nanaimo, Rov/ledge
Packers’ ever-improving checking (Fergunon, McDougald) n:(X3; 7, 
nullified mo.sl of Nanaimo’s would- Nanaimo,\ Snider (Berry) 14:58. 
be pressure plays ^vhen llio home- Penalties'; Cnrhion, Miller. . . 
Bters were short through ■penaltlca. Referbes: Smith and NtjUsori.
TMDE-IN
3
•  B U L O V A  •  E L G IN
•  L O N G IN E S  •  L O R IE
•  W IT T N A U E R  
•  E L C O
A  geiieroufi trade-in allowance 
for ‘'any’’ old Watell on “any” of 
(lirNc famoua makes. The trade- 
in can he need as the down payi* 
incnl, balalico only 82,50 .t^cckly,
Credit
360 BERNARD AVE.
MONDAY, JANUARY 2!. 1952  ̂ T H E  KELOW'JjrA COURIER i»AGE FiVU
l4l)~
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• EM ERGENCY 





Fire HaU . ,.---------------- 196
M EDICAL DIRECTORY  
SERVICE
U  a iu b le  to c«ntM t s  doctor 
pbotu! T23
DRUG STO RES O PEN  
WEDNESaAY, JANUARY 23 
7 M  to 8:00 pjD.
Brown's Prciy r iu m u e y -
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
I10UR8:
8 a.m. to 12 midnight*
A H B  B | i C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
M i f  m s
CLASSIFIED ADYIRTISINO 
RATES
U  per word per insertion, minimum 
19 words.
FOR RENT PROPERTY FOR SALE
THREE ROOM BASEMENT suite,
m  d ^ Z o t  for 8 or more laser- 
tions without change
Charged advertlsements-Hidd 10# 
tor each blUlna. '
BEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED  
PAGE
I I jOO per column inch.'
DISPLAY
90# per column inch.
POSITION WANTED
A. W „^ R A Y  
Realty and Insurance 
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna
trance, furnished.
Five room upper flat, modern, self 
contained, immediate possession.
Both on. Rutland Highway, near NEAT TWO ROOM COTTAGE, 
stores. Phone 1272-Xt. 46-2c concrete foundation, insulbrick fln-








MEMBER A U D IT  BUREAU 
■ OF CIRCULATIONS
(From Page 1, Col, 5)
. . .  . . .  HOME ihed. Some young fruit trees and he ceemed to h.ave won his ficht
privileges, for^biwiness person. 74C grape vines. Good well. Nice view, within his own party.
Rose. Phone 788-L2 after S p.m. Price: $2,000.
29-lfc cash. $1,800. -
UPPER DWTELUNG IN  DUPLEX  
-separate entrances, 4
h  , cash, or for all There arc those who w ill argue 
that the events of the past week 
indicate he did no|. but that his
An independent newspaper publish­
ed every Monday and Thursday at 
1580 Water St., Kelowna, by The 
Kelowna Courier Ltd.
as hand it out No one doubts his been striving too strenuously to keep 
ability. However, while h5 has won his party to the fore and in doing 
the respect of people, who know so has os'crreached the mark, an- 
him, he has never succeeded in tagoniiring, rather, than winning 
winning the support or affection of people to his side. In  the election 
the man on the street and in 'th e  campaign which is starting, it seemi 
final analysis It is the - vote of the to us, that M r. Anscomb enters the ' 
man on the street which wins an fight handicappeci, in no position 
election. to effectively attack the Liberals, at
ANSCOMB HANDICAPPED least. As thiii paper pointed out «
M r. Anscomb, it would seem, has (Turn to Page 8, Stgry 3) '
Sutiiscription Rates:
rooms and I  ROOM* 2 STOREY HOUSE, with opposition did and forced his hand. Kelowna 
SECRETARY. FU LLY QUALIFIED: bath, modern. Available immediate- bac^ ” °"'Cver, while willing to admit $4.00 per year
Years of varied^ experience. High- ly. Room 17. Casorso Block. Phone lot nirapo iJie rebel group of Liberals have ob- Canada
est references f t i r n i W  Box 1493. 487. Evenings 442 Cadder Ave. Prfeo onlv £  casrb^^ "-------  - - -  -  - -  ■ 4 5 .3 c ““ breakup of the Liberal-Conserv'a-
lance $50 per month and interest, partnership, this writer is in-
S n ?  " i '
Kelowna or phone 898-X. 45-2p Phone 731-Ll,
WORK IN  BAKERY, LAUNDRY W A M ' T P n  T T l  or HOUSEKEEPING (sleep in). 779 W A I N I H - U  l U  Kli<£M 1
Cadder. Phone 511-Y2. 44-3p
per year 
U.S.A. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year.
LIG H T HOUSEKEEPING ;ROOM pasture.'^tar^e bearing'cariy apples, S in '^m ?‘«(cret for^many
Authorised as second class mall. 
Post Olflee Dept., Ottawa.
P A P T l  n i?  ' P H A M i r Q  or small cabin, partly furnished. Re- some young uoes, balance can be moon-?'that M r Tohnson was more R* !*• MacLEAN. Pnblisher\ J P  I n A l N l V a  pjy jq2 7  ̂ Courier, nlrintpH to vpppt.nhlp-? W pII hnilt 5 ri'oons mat mr. jonnson was more
C a l e n d a r  3 
o f  E v e n t s -
This coltunn b  pablbbed by Tiie 
Conrleri m  ^  service to the cum-
KELOWNA, BRANCH CANADIAN WANTED 
Legion wishes to take this-oppor- n  \
tunity to thank a ll-the merchants (Miscellaneous) 
and others who assisted in making
■ ? r t o W h ’’‘T u ,r tr ‘„?. mH S S f J .  -^onUn-nl p«Utical campaign, reach, ler the session and then a M l  re- 
p W irirfiv  nrp««nVp*^v«:tP^ '"8  kudos in government mat- organization take place before anelectricity, presssure system. Gar-. Premier had adopted a election is called. There w ill bfi
_________________________________100 vardl^rom policy of saying nothing in t ^  in- some great scrambling within the
the benefit show a success. TOP MARKET PRICES PAID  FOR lines^^/fm uTfrom ‘'pubirc and high l^rest of harmony and hb did just Liberal rajiks
that. There had been many dis­
agreements and one or two down-
that arc now hanging high on the 
branch. Kamloops has already goheD, W HITE, Secretary-Manager,. »frap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, schools.' Price: $8,000,Canadian Legion, ato- Honest grading. Prompt pay- ,  ̂ ------------------  -------------- ------- , uv »
* , -16-lc »nent made. Atlas Iron and Metals in ACRES OF GOOD LAND with family brawls about Mr. Ans- into action to get the public works
--------------------------------- 1:-----------------  Ltd. 250 Prior St.. Vancouver. B.C. 5  acres in bearing orchar^^ very comb's remarks, but these were Poi:tfolio for its membeivSyd Smith,
C O M I N G  E V E N T S  Phone PAclfic 6357. 3-tfc. fme stucco home, 7 'rVoms^ ' f̂uU within the family circle and, as while Penticton already ha^ the
plumbing, interior plastered; full public vva_s concerned. M):.
_  , COMING EVENTS — VERNON CARS AND TRUCKS
monlty In an-effort to eliminate Business and Professional Women’s 
overUwIng of tneeUng dates.
basement, good garage and wood- Johnson remained mum, 
shed, chicken house, small barn and BUDGET SPEECH CHANCHBD
Club presents LOIS MARSHALL, F.9?.?ALE—PRIVATELY OWNED a pickers cabin. Close to schools For instance, a year ago M r. Ans-
J A N U A R Y
renowned soprano, and 1950 top 1949,Mercury Sedan in spotless con- and churches. Price: $11,500, half powu submitted his biidset snoech 
award winner in “Singing Stars of dition, genuine low mileage by cash, or $11,000 for' cash. Would caucus nnd hnd it okaved'But 
Tomorrow". Recital in Legion Hall, careful driver. Phone 1022-L eve- trade for good house in town from y/hen he delivered it in the House 
Vernon. Friday. February 1. 8:15 mngs. - 44-6c $6,000 to $11 ,000  value, or would go ^ w ", J ^ T n ^  th l
p.m. Reserved scats $1.50. Rush higher for good revenue property. was cnanged anef the cnange car-
seats $1.00. Students 75f. 46-1c f  e a s yFOR LONGER ENGINE L IFE  — use 
BARDAHL. 26-tfc
Monday, January 21
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, 8:00 
p,m




LONELY BACHELOR, NEW - FOR SALE
comer, wishes me^t educated and —  — --— '
warm-hearted ladv 25-35. Box 1025. TOOL SET-SOCKETS, Wrenches,
A. W. GRAY  
REALTY and INSURANCE  
Phone Rutland G83-Y or 
Kelowna 1175
N b llC E  TO THIS PUBLIC
ar -hearted lady 25-35. ox 1025, ... .Courier. 46-2d new, with chest. Cost
___1  $175.00, sacrifice for $125. Phone ' - ....... ........... ------------------------46-lc n o t ic e  IS  HEREBY G IVEN , that recent stormy Liberal meeting in.his 
all charge purchases made on be- mimjl, M r. Anscomb, on his return
kameen Member Finnerty. South 
Okanagan can sit on the sidelines 
and watch the scramble. *
And what of the erstwhile bed- 
mates, the Conservatives and the 
Liberals? What positions d o ‘they 
now find themselves in now an 
changed anil the change car- election is in sight? ’ 
ried an attack on one of his col- •j'he Conservatives have a strong 
leagues. Health Minister Turnbull, leader in M r. Anscomb. He is an 
Then, too, there was Mr. Ans- able administrator and has an ex­
comb’s radio speech of two.weeks cellent platform presence. Hie
ago, which must have irked his strikes hard and can take as well
Coalition partners as it was an out- ......................  ........— ■
and-out.; \fete-for-me address i f *  
there-ever was one.
ATTENTION—G. F. LARGE, 1052 886-Y2 or 473 West Avc; 
Lawson Ave., . ropres.entative for 
Western 
Agencies





Hockey: Vernon at Kelowna, ■
. 8:00 p.m. *■
Friday, January 25 
A.O.T.S. “Burns Nicht’’ (supper 
meeting), 6:30 p.m,
Glenmore P .-T .A .film  showing.
Tuesday, January 29 '
, Klwjnis.,6:p0:p.m.  ̂ i 
W^dnes^ay;' iantihry 30 • 
Annual dinner meeting Kelow-
ac nntlined ably would not lead the party mto as ouumta  ̂ general election. But now it <
would, seem that he has decided to /
rn Canada * Subscription P^^^ERS IN  A L L  TYPES OF half of the Kelownp Senior Hockey front Ottawa, apparently overplayed
— __ i -Special on' MacLean’s equipment; mill, mine and Association rnust be covered by 0  h'js hand and announced that the
TCni Magazinc. 1 yc. $2.00, 3 ycars $5.00. legging supplies; new and used wire Kelowna Senior Hockey Associa- government had made an agree-
Renew now with us before price P‘P® »nd Wtmgs; chain, steel tion requisition form, duly signed before he had consulted Mr.
Pvthian Hr Increases. Phone 776-Rl. 46-3p P]aje and shapes Atlas iron and by one of the foHowmg persons Johnson about the terms of thatPythian Sisters initiation, Or*     1 Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancou- C. R. Willcox, P, Hergesheimer or aoreement Thic! was ton much
nngeHall. ARE YOU BALD? ver. B C, Phone Pacific 6357. 3-tfc A. Reid, tmd presented by Pur*
Wednesday, January 23 • ARE YOU H A VIN G  TROUBLE -------------------- ^ — :-------------------------- chaser at time of purchase. same'stonriv Liberal meeting'could
Glerimore Community Club L.A. W IT H  YOUR HAIR? NEW YEAR SPECIAL! The Kelowna Senior Hockey As- iake ^>re!^ For
r fm  We guarantee to restore it, or refund The , Certified Genuine Canadian sociatioir cannot and '''HI. had been no secret that he, himself,
n m cvcry penny you have invested, Ross .303 Model 10 (M ark I I I )  high responsible for qny debts incurred considering resigning and it
7.30 p.m. Orchard City Social Available at all leading drug stores. Powered 6 shot repeater, Service by anyone whomsoever they m^y v/as freely rumored that he prob-'
Club. . T H A T . T A  H B B R A T .  nTCT*RTOTimAP« aiodel, with 3 0  inch barrel (nice be. unless such debts are covered
for remodelling in your spare time), by requisition forms 
Real Value—$19.51. Adapted Spdrter above. .
- .............  - A. R. POLLARD, President,KELOW NA SENIOR HOCKEY H g h t ^
17-Mtfc resignatioh, hoping perhaps
; ' the other Conservatives would stay..
-One can’t  blame Carson, Eyres 
aijd McDonald very much 'for also 
rqjigningk. A fter a ll Mar: Anscomb ■ 
is their chief and if they had failed 
to follow him, it  would have meant 
'  leaving- the Conservative party or 
a -new party disruption and probab- 
Jŷ  leadership fight right on the eve 
of an election. They chose . the 
easier, the more natural course,
CABINET SCRAMBLE |
— ^ ---------- — ------------------------ . „ , . . TT 1 Mr. Johnson’s reshuffled'cabinet----------------------- ------- - MATTRESS CLEARANCE -  Felt m Saslratchewan. He was also a temporary expedient. A . . ,  . • , ■ , ,  . „ ,  .
A. K, W OOD-FLOORS SANDED $17.50, Spring-filled $35.50 plus 37c. ou.*? those wboj:hose six-man:cabinet is too small and no Thb aUverUiement i$ not publiihfd or
TH A LIA  HERBAL DISTTIIBUTORS 
or write 1678 Davie,
Vancouver 5, B C. . .  .^ Model w itlr  24 inch barrel. Another
■ ' ' ■ • ■ '  " Good Buy—$23.95. Our Gunsmith’s
BUSINESS PERSONAL
HAVE YOU GOT ANY LOGS to select quality —
do'jt ^ o n e T lS  aq -303 high velopity’ ammunition $2.45do it. Phone 715-L. per box of 20 rounds. : , ;
W AILING? Dealers’ enquiriesvlnvited. .Write fo r j 
THE FR ITZ ’  free illustrated folder. Shipments'.
na fiTaVd of T k d e  R ^D IO  SQUAWKING? ' made promptly C.O.D.na Boara oi xraae, Koyai Anne, t j j e n  j-q r  p e t E’S SAKE PHONE THE H'UNTERS SUPPLY
36. We’ll find! the trouble in a jiffy
and make the necessary repairs. 193* Spafks Streeti ,
ASSOCIATION.
■
It y  WASHER 
d’lUDGE ON 
6:15 p.m.
: Thursday, January 31
H ^ key : Kamloops at Kelowna, We repair all electrical appliances,. 
8:00 pm. r;. Anything to fix, phone 30. Kelogan











(From Page .1, Column 5) 
time that women first got the vote /
l finished by expert. "0 years ex- delivered Kelowna. Send Money University of Saskatchewan in Sas- ^ninister can do justice tc two or 6i»pl»ye6 by the Liquor Control Bpard or 
Hockey: Penticton at'Kelowna, periencs. T  &  G Hardwood for sale Order, Pacific Bedding, 1921 W. 4 th, J^atoom^ ^ 0 , .̂ portfolios. The miniature by the Government of BritUh CoUbU.
' -  1 - 1 - 1 —  -------- --  ir ---------------- 30-tfc During the Kiel Rebellion, Rob- cabinet w ill probably last until af-------- ..... '   ------- ------ — —  --------
ert Alexander Magee, served with ■ * _____   : _ t  mu:̂  _i'iss::u.«=x.=r-=i----==«----;----; •=—: ^
8:00 p.m
Monday, February 4 
Glenmore P.-T.A.
Tuesday, February 5 
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m. 
Gyros, 6:15 p.m;
or laid and finished Floois prepar- Vancouver's.
ed for linolourn and tile . installa- — —j - ----------------------------
lion. Phone 2G7-.R4. 27-tlc FOUR REGISTERED
FOR
service FLO n-LA Y  d o  
finishing, wall to wall carpets, lir.o- 
Knights of Columbus, 8:00 p.m. leum and 'ino-tilfa. Call at 1557 
Wednesday, February 6 Ellis Street or phone 1350. , 47-tfc
A.O.T.S, regular supper meet- ' l  ~ ~ ~ ~ ___
ing, 6:15 p.m, DO YOUR OWN CAR REPAIRS-
JERSEY a special scouting party. The party 
COWS due to freshen in February, was formed following a great mas- 
A COMPLETE FLOORING Shortage of feed. Apply R. T. sacrc in the United States during 
Sanding, Fowler, R.R. 2, Armstrong, B,C. , which rebels slaughtered 300 mem-
INVESTMENT DIARY
45-4c bers of the American army in the frhe following information is supplied to us each week by Okanagan 
i7Ai> AiTiAvr »i?aTiT'ra area seventy miles south of Wolse- • • investments Limited of Kelowna,
rm m ip n  r t  • MARKET AVERAGES; Bracketed , ary 10th to January 17th, 1953.
cuuKii<.ii ci.iAhbii<|i.ub It  was feared that some of th(? figures indicate change from Janu- ^
rebels would join with the half- .TORONTO ^  NEW  YORKUIH, p jii.  ̂ .r.1 UT A small hmirlv n to  ohnr-tnH for time CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, r l  iu j i  iin m  pnu- .  >  .
“ y T ^ w o rk  on your Complete stork of parts and areas- breeds b e c a u s e ^  S 'b J " '° T b ;  S u v ’ '" '’  .... ....... ...............................cara poriy. sold or obtained for vou Hand .series and good repair service. Cyc- dian reservations nearby,, inc  utilities .................. '..... .....................
tnnic If vemiLori oneM Ists comc to Campbcll’s! Plionc 107 seputing party covered 120 miles Golds ...........................  .....
8;()(l p.m.
Friday, February 8 ^
K LT’s “Golden Boy," senior 
high auditorium. ,
Saturday, February 9 
IGLT’a “Golden Boy," Senior 
hIgh.audItoHum,
Monday, February 11 
Parent Teacher’s Association 
meeting.
! sunnllcd if r auired Onen ell’ ! h e  iiofi rt  r   il  l :
a.m. to 8 00 p.m Pcndozl Gar,- -L e o n  at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S each day but fears proved to bo uiy Rails 








5-tt  Metals .............196,29--.(.05)Mrs. Mngce also knows the mean- soM E D IV ID E N D  DECLARATIONS:
303 CANADIAN ROSS MODEL 10 ing of risk and remembers the Rato
BULLDOZING, rOP SOU-. F IL L  
dirt, send and gravel. J. W. Bcd- 




Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.  ̂
.Thunday, February 14 
Lions, ,0:00'p.m. > ' <




Navy League nnnunl dance, 
Cnnudinn Legion Hnll, 
Monday, February 18
1054-L. 39-tfo
S - A  - W - S
Sew filing, gumming iind rccuHlng. (Mark I I I )  Repeating Rifios, amaz- time she journeyed to Prince A l- Anglo-Cnnadinn Tel. Pfd........................ SOj/i'
A ll"  work guaranteed. Johnson’s Higiy accurate, 0 shot. Three fine bert up the turbulent Saskatchewan y r̂gus Corp. Ltd. Pfd................ - ......
Filing Shop, 764 CawBton. . 86-tfo models to choose from—20 inch, 24 river. Railroads were but a dream Argu.s Corp. Ltd, Com. ...............................     .15
inch and 30 inch barrels, Fully then. .. Aluminum Co. of Canada Ltd. Pfd. .25
Gitaranteed. Exceptional Value — Although her hearing has been pu^ns & Co. Ltd,, Class A ........................1.50
$39.50. , consldoraby impaired, Mrs. Magee Burns & Co. Ltd., Class B ........ ,.50
Special: .303 high velocity ammunl- has an amazing'memory. Mr. Ma- Canadian Breweries ........... ...........‘... .25
tlon $1.95 per box- of 20 rounds, geo hears well but his recollection Anglo-Cnn. Pulp & PaiJor Mills Cm, ,50
Dealers enquiries invited. We'Ship of past events Is not ap sharp, Fraser Company Ltd.;-Com. .............
promptly, C.O.D. Wrlto for free 11- it  was through Dr; Knox’s rccom- Enst, siilUvan Mines ......... ..;...... ......
mcndatlon that they moved Into the of Nova Scotia, Com, ....
David Lloyd-JoneS Senior Citizens uomo Mints Ltd., Com. ..................
Home a fe,w short months ago. Enamel & Heating Prod, Ltd., Com.
They refer to Indy-ln-chnrgc,; Mrs Foundation Co. of Canada Ltd. Cm.
Bob Richmond, “ns wonderful and qoodycar Tiro, Pfd. ................;..... .
awfuly kind . . . she never gets peeves MacDonald Mines Ltd, Com.^ ■ . . . . ......,.._A ---
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com - „
picie maintenance service. Electric- lustrotcd folder 
a t contractors.^ Industrial Electric. TARGET SALES COMPANY, . 
’266 Lawiencd Ave., phone 758; , . 201 Somerset Street West,
____ ___  Ottawa, Ontario,








flooring-problems A . , Qagnori,, 525 RnwmiU; logging and contractors’ ’ H ? *
Bucklond Aye. Phone 094-L. 1-tfo cquipibent. • Enquiries Invited, world, both M+j^nd^M^s^ Mnssoy-Hu
N E iB 'n M o H T ! — i r T ' m a i S  I.tand, .Vancouver S h r e ' S  , ' ' ” ' *
ING is our buslnbsS, not just n side m a t IO NAL M ACHINERY CO.
lino. Advice^ freely^ given on any LlmltcU. Distributors for: Mining, ^  the'eves of this Cqckshutt Faimr Equipment, Com---------U,— u A /-s--------- t t n r . O' Although Old in the eyes o; tnis Gyp,, Lime & Alabas,'(Can.) Com.
« arris Co. Ltd,, Com. .....
Junior Ito p lt.1  Auxmnry, ttOO NEED O N EYt IT S  R ia O T  , l w l l “s m ™ P w  M IU .
P-m* . * arounii home! Tilings you no long- __ ____________ __  •  Mr. Mbgco has been an elder in uow*. Smith Paper Miills Ltd. Com.Tuesday, February 10 --------- •* ““ ...... o,.n .................... .. . .................  . .
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.rn.
Wednesday,^ February 20 
A.O,T,S, supper meeting,
nnnpfi'ef TrnUn dinner moctlne crcto work. John Fonwlck, Phono cost, fixtures may bb rented or uonra or irnuo amner metung write to Okonagan Mis- bought. Properly, inqludlng llvlug
Sion. FREE estimates. 67*tfc quarters, on lease, Apply Box 1020,
Kelowna Courier. 40-3p
Feb. 1 .Tan. 0
Mar. 1 Jan. 31
Mar. 1 Jan. 31
Mur. 1 Feb. 0
Jon. 29 Jan. 8
Jan. 20 Jan, 8
Apr. J Feb, 28
Apr, 7 Mar. 15
Jan. 28 Dec. 29/51
Apr. 15 Mar, 13
Feb. 1 Dec, 31/51
Jan. .39 Dec. 31/51
Jan. 31 Doc. 31/!U
Jan. 26 Deo. 31/81
Jan. 31 Jan. 9
Fob. 15 .Tan. ?4
Mar,, 1 Fob. 1
Mar,' 1, Fob. 1
Mar . IfK Feb. 19
Fob. 25^)"» Jan, 18
.inn. 39 Doc. 31
Jan, 39 Dec, 31
Fob,, 20 Jan,, 3!
'Mar . 1 Jan,, 31
Royal Anno 0:15 pm.
Olohmore P.-T.A. card parly.
Friday. February 82 
Glenmore P.-T.A. film showing. 
Annual social evening Knlgbta 
of Columbus, tft. Joseph’s Hnll;
Satqrday, February 23 
Hockey; 'Vcnion at KtJlnwnn, 
8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, February 20 
Kiwanis, 0:30 p.m,
Wednesday, February 27 
Glenmore C.C.L.A,
Thursday,' February 28 
Lions, 5;00 p.m,
Tuesday, March 4 '
Knights of Columbus, 6:00 p.m 
Svednesday, March S. 
A.O.T.S. supper mcCllng,.






The savings with sawdust over 
every other type of fuel is abso­
lutely unbelievable AND W E 
CAN PROVE IT! ‘ "
Be rid of dirt and ^constant Libor. Save money, 
save time. Be worry free! *
T h e  Spitfire  B u rn e r  Co. L td ., 631 G aston  A venue, 
K elow na, can  advise you  o n  a n y  h ea tin g , cooking , or 
b ak in g  problem .
W e-se rv ice , repa ir, renew , o r  in s ta ll an y  h e a tin g  un it, 
b u rn in g  saw d u st, oil, w ood, o r  coal.
C onven ien t c re d it te rm s  c a n  be  a rra n g e d  on  each  and  
ev e ry  item .
W e  w ill a lso  rep a ir  and  im prove voiir burner^ R E G A R D ­
L E S S  O F  M A K E  O R  C O N D IT IO N .. W e  can in sta ll a 
b u rn e r  on the  side of y o u r furnace, h ea te r, o r  bo iler, w hich 
p e rm its  you to  bu rn  o th e r  fuels a t  an y tim e  w ithou t 
m a k in g  a n y 'c h a n g e s . . .
Y O U  can en joy  an  increase  in  th e  am o u n t o f H O T  
W A T E R  you use  and  H A V E  A N Y  F A U L T  IN  Y O U R  
P R E S E N T  H O T  W A T E R  H E A T IN G  rem edied.
★
Y O U  can c o n v e rt y o u r  g ra v ity  W A R M  A IR  F U R N A C E  
in to  a F IL T E R E D  F O R C E D  A IR  S Y S T E M . A nd  you 
can  co n v ert y o u r  G rav ity  H o t W a te r  S ystem  to  a  m odern 
F o rced  A ir System , any tim e.
★  ' .
W E CAN SUPPLY YOU W ITH A SAWDUST 
BURNING FURNACE complete with cast iron 
furnace, 12” burner and hopper, galvanized iron 
casing for pipe . . . pipeless or semi-pipeless sys­
tem, DELIVERED AND SET UP FOR ONLY 
$157.50.
See o u r saw d u st b u rn in g  space h ea te r. C onsists of burner, 
hopper, a i ^  h eater, enclosed in one a ttra c tiv e  casin g  a n d '
has th e  sm art a p p e a ra n c e ,. 
of an O il H e a te r .
F o r . a n y  an d  a ll heating  
needs an d  p rob lem s drop 
in  a n d  see u s  o r P H O N E
s<^ SPITFIREBURNER CO. 
LTD.
631 Gaston Ave„ 
Kelowna, B.C.
CORRECTION. . ;
In Tlic Kelowna Sawmill advertisement ap­
pearing in the, Thursday, Janiiaiiy 17th edition 
pf The Kelowna Courier the sub-heading read 
‘‘.Sylvaply Hardwood” and, should have read 
“Sylvaply Plywoods” as shown below. •
New Low’ Pfices on ...
LOST __  ̂ " BEAUTY P A R LO U R -G O IN G  con-
LA dTeS’ g o l d  w r is t  W A T c li 1" East Kootenay. This is a 
with expansion bracelet, Lo.st J*'***! '
Tluirs., Jan. 17. Fiiidbr please rat-turn to (Courier, Howartl. .|o.2 p t^foberloy, n,C„noal Estate Agent,'
iTy Major D. G .' Balslllle, O.C.
•il"  Squadron 
THE B R rn S H  COLUMBIA  
DRAGOONS 
(0th Recce. Regl.),
Last Order No. 1. This Order No,
FOR RENT
__________ _ _______________ 2. iqih January. 1052.
CORNER LO T ON ARBCyrr ST. PUTIES:
nooM  Ahiii n riA un icnn oMir m. frontage 86 feet, deptli 156 feet,
Kon view of Inku. For furUicr ending
two gcntloinen. Three mllUltes from. ctetnllM niinno 602 or nna-Ll 26«lfc ColleltI\wt Office. 570 Lawrence Ave. dunlis phono 602 oi; hmii-i. i . 2iMfc con u.
13-tfo
M A J O ir^ lL  C(JMli\i\NT^HAS
vice station and garage for lease. 
Phone 1017 or call at 663 Clement 
Ave. \  • 43-tfc
S. A, CARD REAt. E.STATE 
2905 Pendozi Street 
Phono 120‘2 -U
4 WARM ROOMS AND ■ BATH
SUITE FOR R E N T -V E R Y  CLOSE ‘ *̂'**>' hUl price $.3,500.
in. fully modern. Copio ami see for . A ll ranks.
younielt at 505 Lawrence Ave. or  ̂ ROOMS NO I Q U I l l .  i IN I.UU.D —  ---------  —
pimiift 795-L’J, 45.tre -occupied, V) acr<;, garage', hen pi>n
Pra*ssuro pump. Sl.IMM, $l,()(g) cash.
Orderly Officer for the week 
26 January 1052: O /C E. B.. 
Next for duty: Lieut, if. 
M, .lausen.
Orderly Sgl. for the week ending 
20 January., i052, Sgt. Hardy, E.N. 
Next for duty: Sgt. Tanner. L.H. 
PARADDS;
Tuesday. 22 January 19.52, 1030 
lirs. Instructors and. rccrulls, 
Wedne.sday, 23 January, U)5'2, 1030 .
F O E  R E N T
O NI.Y  ONE SUITE LEFTI 
Centi.ill.v localed, comfortable lied- 7 ROOM HOU.SE IN  NORTH Van-
'I RAIN ING PROGRAM; 
Tues(iayr-’ 'As per Syllabus, , 
Wednesday- A't per Teelmicnl 
Svilabus. . ,
FO E  Q UIC E EfettULtB  
TR Y  CO U ElK a G IiA68IFlEDS
sluing room; bathroom, hamlv kit- couver. Fireplace, furnace with DRKS.S; j . \
Then with refrigerator, cieeirie blower, garage, lot 101x132.'$5,030. Battle Dress, Anklets. Web Belt, 
range, hot water luMtlng. Itu»ine'’3 ’ ' RECUUriTNG; , ■
fiirls. l).iehelors or cmiplei; w ill fall 4 ROOMS. N ICKl.Y DECORATED, Squadron Orderly Room Is open 
in love with this #ulU>, Phone 125 one year old. Full basemen^ fur- every Tuesday and Wcdnesilay cve- 
or 100 now before U Is loo luto, mice, double garage, $11,000 gome nlnga from 1930 to 2100 hrs. for re-,
46-lc terms. 40-lc crultlng for the Ileiicrvo Force.
COSY, OIL-HEATED CABINS
Completely furnialuifi, linen supplied, full cool^irtg 
and bathroom facilities. For rent by vireek or 
month. $50.00 and $55.00 per month.
N 1«:\V M A N A C i l ’ M I ' N T
T h e  A la m  A u t o  C o u r t  h a s  h o w  h e e n  ta k e n  o v e r  
M r s .  A 'io le l  .M a n n .I)V
T fl£  ALAM AUTO COURT
1824 Vernon Road Phone 1371
Now you can build and remodel nt new savings with the. 
reduced prices,op Sylvaply Plywoods at The KSM. There's no 
end to the ^Inga YOU cnn,(l,q with StfLYAPLY Dopglas F lf 
wntcrprooftglue Plywood. Playrooms, useful space-saving cup­
boards, bullt-lns, rooms in attic or basement, furniture, or 
boats tor sport and recreation. Sylvoply comes in a completa
range of thicknesses niid grades for every, building need,
' . ' ' ■ , ’■ ' ' ' ■* '. 
STANDARD SYLVAPLY PLYWOODS-Smooth-sonded. (018)
'  (GhS/Solld) 4x0 and longer sheets. ThlckncsBCs:
V Y  W". w*.
SHEATHING GRADE SYLVAPLY-Unsnnded. 4x8 iiliects.
. Thicknesses; .5/16", .Bi", 'VC.
Other SYLVAPLY PBODUCTSt
SYLVA-CORIK-Benutlftil embossed pressure niouldcd pultun 
plywood. Cnnndns favorite decorative panelling.
ANTIQUE S'lfLVA-CORI); Spcclalljf troatod Sylva-Cord with 
a toasted mahogany toned surface requiring no furthor dccora- 
ttvo treatment. •
8XLVA-CRAFT—A bct»|cd pattern plywood, Tho bending 
^orms tho edge of iho panel and tho joint becomes a part of 
Iho Bonded at 12“ and 10" centers', .
HYL'VA-TILE—For thq tile pallol'rt kitchens and bathrooms or 
squared celling clTc<:l!i, Squares 4" - 12“ and 24",
SHADOW WOOD. W KLDTEX STRIATED, ETCHWOOD, 
BIRCH, MAHOGANY and OAK plywoods arc also woH
stocked.
th e  KELOWNA 
SAWMIH CO. LtH.
''Kv(Tyllili).t{, for Ittilld u ig  
1390 E llis  S tre e t
k e lo w fift I ’hoiic I I WWesthank IMinne 701
V A G B S S X TH E K E L O W A  c o u r ie r ,M jt»^Y ..JAM V A RY  21. 1993
K c t i i r e  P a r a d e
RESCUE c Ar AVAN REACHES SNOW-BOUND TRAIN. REMOVES 226 PASSENGERS
'  ' » 1 -*
V ’M . t i
vf c f 1-̂  f  y
 ̂1 + -’V’ .
>, ' % \
 ̂ ^ A  ^  ^
/ ^ ^ < c f: ■ -
4 ’ /  .- T *
-t - /  • .
5 /w / a’ jS^MW
< S- ,'-V. ,
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'4>
—Central Press Canadian PhotosAN AERIAL V IEW  of the luxury passenger train “City of San 
Francisco," festooned with snow and ice In the Donner Pass of the high attempt to clear a path for rescue crews. Evacuation of the chilled 
Sierras, where it was trapped by snow drifts and avalanches with 226 passengers, some of whom had been felled by gas fumes from a train- 
persons aboard. A t right is . one of the ’'several tractors used in an lighting plant, was made by snow tractors.
f .'




■ —Central Press Canadia.a
RAM  GOPAL of Etawah is the 
Indian farmer who raised 63 bushels 
of wheat to the acre, where 13 bu­
shels had been the average'before. 
Gopai’s bumper crop was the re­
sult of using better seed, and farm­
ing metoods introduced at Etawah 
by Horace Holmes, chief of the U.S. 
agricultural work in India, and his 
Indian co-workers. President Tru­
man mentioned Ram Gopal in a 
speech and said: “There is noth­
ing of greater importance in all 
U.S. foreign policy. There is noth­
ing that shows more clearly yrhat 
we stand for, and what we want to 
achieve."
 ̂  ̂\ ̂  \ ■Ib.xo V ,




‘ M. ■ *■ ^  
^  -
- S A L L Y  A N N  IS  B A C K  . . .  T h e  rfed m anyi a w elcom e place to  relax. Show n above
shield  of T h e  S alvation  A rm y, fam ilia r to  th o u - checking  a m ap in th e  cam p area  are, left to
sands of vets from  the Second W o rld  W a r, r ig h t : L /C p l. K. .R . C harter, F rederic ton ,
again  has p u t in appearance in  E urope. T ro o p s  N .B .; P te. R. M. O ’D onnell, D oaktow n, N .B . ■
of C anada’s 27 th  In fan try . B rigade fo u n d  th e  and  P te. R. C. B oudreau, Y arm outh , N.S., a ll M
fam ed R ed Shield  C lubs in  H an n o v er, G er- of th e  1st C anadian In fa n try  B attalion .
— N ational D efence P h o to
• *4 t * • '* -
GALE CLAIMS ANOTHER VICTIM
W m m
\
»T'n'‘rnw «Tuesdav) at 2 p.m.. Rev. 
D.‘M. Perley of First United Church 
oiuuttumu; .ntCrment w ill be in Ke­
lowna Cemetery. The following 
w ill be pall-bearers: Jack Bogress, 
Richard Jones, William Urquhart, 
£. L. Adam; William Westie and 
Eric Tasker. '
Native of Penzance; Cornwall, 
England, the ,late Mrs. Jarvis came
^66
mm
■ '  ■ . i
'A WORKING/CREW attempts to free another snowbound train after 
the worst'storm in fifty years swept through California, and Nevada, 
bringing transportation and communication to a  halt in many sections. 
Farther south floods brought on by 10 inches of\rai‘n, ruined whole com­
munities. One man, caugnt in a sudden flood, drowned in his .car. -
PRISONERS STAB SAN QUENTIN GUARDS
' 0, / f
—Central Press fCanadian 
'' ' * OBLIG ING  photographers with
DR.. J. R. ERVIN  of San Fran- his familiar gesture of victory is 
cisco, is, shown aboard the helicop- British Prime Minister Winston 
ter that flew him. to the side of the Churchill on his return t04-Wash- 
snow-bound ' -luxury passenger ington from Ottawa. 
train trsipped'in the Donner Pass„ v .
with .226 persons aboard. The doc- . ' . j
tor was lowered to the train by a ss: 
rescue harness. The helicopter s 
dropped three bundles of medical s- 









;-^rCentral Press Canadian 
A  LIFEBOAT resiiued the crew and captain of the grounded; and 
broken French steamer, v Agens, bn England’s ■ i gale-Whipped ‘ south­
eastern coast. In this airview the i sea surges around the two halves of 
the steamer Agens, broktn in two by a channel-gale on the treaphOrous 
Goodwin sands. " ■; • ; ; , - j ■
retired  ALTA 
FARMER DIES
Frederick • Alexander Hart of 
Winfield, who came to this district 
less than a year ago to retire, died 
at his home Sunday at the age of 
68. He was a former Alberta farm­
er, haying spent 36 year's on a-farm To Cana(la”  42Te'ar7a“ĝ ^
near Inm sM l. ................  Kenora, O nt She came to Kelowna T
_Rev. K  C. S. fjrysdale, United 26 years ago. She was a member of 
Church, Rutland, y i l l  conduct the the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Cana-
flnal'Tltes from'the; chapel of Day’s diari Legion here.
Funerel Serylce Lt^-Wednesday at : Besides her husband she leaves 
2'P'm.,Interment w ill be ,in K^ fomj children, all born at Kenora: 
Messrs. Y ,  McDo^^ and . Victor, icoth
aM^“rB-.Harns, S. Jobhston, A. W.U* of Kelowna; Mrs. M. - (Margaret)
• WllUams and̂^̂^̂ Strata . Nesbitt, Vancouver, and Mrs. S.
w ill pq pail-beare^. • ' • (parol)' Splkcr, New IVestmlnster.
1 i  Miles City, ^ont., the poiiir grandchildren also are left,
l a t e .^ .  Hart leaves his<wlfe, two -i'’ ■
sous"dpd;, three daughters—Ralph,
I^oeky- Mouiitain House, Alta.; El-̂  
mer, ’ Winfield; Mrs-' ft. (Doris)
Boyden,' /  Rocky Mp}ini4in HoUSe;
Mrs. H . (RevS). Browning, Riclnus,
Aha.j MisS Pauline H a rtia t homb-
Another (|augh'ter, lilarji;lcy'Pollard, of the RC?/tl» who formerly was sta 
died .last year in Clovct^ale where tioped at Kamloops and Chdsc as a 
the ‘late'-Nlr, Hart and his wife -re- nteglber of the B.C. provincial Po­
sited Immediately prior to coming lice, has been superannuated after a 
t 6 ’Kelowna.
.Also left are U  grandchildren; 
thVele.-siSters and three brothers in 
the .United States. ‘
4
SSrYEAR POLICE
cM r  fin ish ed
KAM LODPS-Cpl. C. J. Waddell
MRS. A. JARVIS
—Central Press Canadian • .
LOUIS RENAUD of Windsor, T
Ont„ maintenance man on the Aip- ■ VERNON—A  
bassador bridge to Detroit, saveds a population of 
Detroit school teacher from
Mayhew Foresees LowerLiving Costs 
Once Industrial Projects Completed
'Mrs. Mabel Xarvis,-wife of Arthur 
Jarvii, ,633 Rose Avenue; died nt 
her Home! jSaturday aftet a lengthy
Lap rites w ill be held^ from the October of last year. 
chaijBl;of.pay’a^Funeral Service to- , , - ___
38-,ycar carper as a .policeman.
: Tho 60-ycar-old police veteran 
began his career in 1914 when ho 
joined the . RCMIP in Saskatchewan. 
Hp lp ftth e  Federal force and join­
ed the Burnaby Muncipal Police 
Force in 1920. * . ,
When ^'.C, Police took over the 
policing of Burnaby in 1035, ho 
joined the Provincial force and sub­
sequently served at Williams Lake, 
Qucsncl. ; Barkcrvlllc; Kamloop.s, 
Ashcroft,' Chase and Hope, before 
being transferred. to Burnaby In
doubling ,of ttie 
British ' Columbia 
coih- w ithin-the next quarter century.
cultural role in the province.
■44-
mitting suicide by ,^rowinft hersplf afid pansequontly an increasing do- 
into the Detroit river. Renaud fdL mestjc deynand for the'products of 
lowed,her along the-narrow glrdqrs thq-dkanagan, were seen.by the 
of the bridge, 150 feet above .tlje Hon. -W. Mayhew, federal
river, tryi'hg to talk her out of -tlje Miiniltor of Fisheries, .’ hero last 
idea, and Anally caught up to her, • • •
vVl’
a s
, . —Central Pro.ss Canadian
V CONVICT EUGENE BURWELL is lifted on to a table in San Quen­
tin'penitentiary after ho had been captured following the fatal slab- 
bings of two guards nt the Califor,nla prison. Offlcials say that Burtwcll 
and James Rogcr.s killed Charles Wlgot and Vern Mnckm with daggers 
made from bits of steel and blades from 12-ihch shears.'The face of the 
man helping Burwcll Is covered nt official request. ,
— Central Press Canadian
b a r o n  .s c ip io n  . d e  BQURE
appeared at the Paris Palais dc 
Justice to tell of how he wa.s 
swindled out of some 110 million 
francs by a band of crooks over-an 
’ '■ - 18-month period. The bnvon scikl 
the gang pl'-tycd on his pntriollc in­
stincts and 'got him Interested in 
“heavy water," the .stun’ qsed In 
atomic work, but it turned ont to 
be just the usual Adam’s ale mixed 
with .sand. Ho lost a lot of money 
In the .water schemo. He lost 
anolhonmlllion in a single hour in 
, a card gome with the sharpers, who 
played with trick cards and trick 
dollars.
. week; to be good rcaspns. for optj- Auction would, ho said,
She admitted she intended to cbril|- inlsp) regarding the Valley’s cconr prtcc-creati)ig shortnge.s. ; ,, 
mit stilcide because:-"My husband omlc survival and forirpterttion 6E Mr. Mayhew’ said that asiB. 
doesn’t love mo any more," , - its hresont agricultural';and'horti-r sole federal cabinet mlnistijr'<
hop^; hefot*c long: t̂ ^̂  ̂ w ill bo i \ r id e r a o n  C u r l ih g  C u p
chenised lie that we  ̂shall have at V v o ii  b v  S u iT irn c r la n d  
least, tvyo") It was alploBf impossible 
The minister, speaking at a,Board fqr h|m 'td travel al’oniid the prov- 
of Trade luncheon, also saw, an u l-' Ince even once a year, I.; •. i,
tlmate reductlbn imthe co.st of llv-' ’ " - • ■ • tholRcachland Curling Club and Is
ing upon completion of varipvis In- 
du.strlal projects,such as Alcqh,' Cel-
ggr and th'c'trans-contlncntal'--oil h(q bTletly descrlh^ the'iiTstory'of
rbspphslbUlty :for Inldhd fisheries 
prior’,to;’ hnd since cdhfeilerft^ion.
HUipnolnet post thqs ikcpLhlmi tra^ 
vulUhg from oqo end of'Canada to 
'e.dffierj;,; ‘-t.i-H'O;:..-. ■
pipe lino. Ijncrqpscd Industrial pro­
case hlgh-
. *u • li'i 4  Ul j  tii iT e l  rli  l   of the activities, .of his do- cimblomailc of Okanagan club
Championship for two rinks, was 
til® Atlantic and Pacific coasts, brqijght to dummcrland for the first
t|mo’Jan;H3 when rinks skipped by
tbe^
orb Ljmkb and Harry Hackman, 
downed two. Vernon rinks, nt Ver- 
non; , r
Defence of tho cup w ill bo made 
now  on Summcrland Ice,
—
YOUNG MAN TAKES U.N. AFFAIRS SERIOUSLY
I >
V  V
The ncwT9j2 Dodge Coronet (shown (\t right) Is die 
biggest, most luxurious car la the Dodge line, It’s designed 
(or those of 'yoii who want to drive a iig car but didn’t 
know you could sffotd it.,Yon'li '̂"‘1 ’̂ c Dodge Oironet 
A luxury cat in every wiy — in size (wheelbase, for example, 
is 123Vi''), aprointments, engineering and performance 
with its 105 horsciiowcr engine-— yet It Is the lowest-priced 
car equipped with Fluid Drive.
Par ib tu l l l i i i i i l t  h  t lr ii 'in ii and r id ln t row/qrt, »/)» Oorf** 
Coron0i  h  m dU bh iv lib  Oyrn M f ic  iM iiw iiiiio n  di fx im  
(Oil. V 'iib  (I yqu om  J r h  t  <dl d<iy*u’liboNi i b i l m  ««f/.






Drilllint new two-ionc colour treatment and new, richer, 
interiî r appointments, make the 1952 Dodge Mayfair 
(shown at left) one of the most eye-appealing can on the ' 
road to-day. Tills smart, colourful mo<icl gives you tile 
distlncilvo styling of n convcrribic combined with the 
convenience, safety and durability of a |iermancnt steel top. 
Hie Dodge Mayfair, Crusader and Regent, models are all 
powcrcti by the dcjiendablc Dodge 97 h.p. engine, famoui 
for economy and long lifci The wlieclboie for each |i
ty b ii tu 'id l i l r i i  o p ih » id , 4  tx ir ^  (o il. ; '
m RIDE
' , -V. -i.r
i I.
A S IX -VFAR-O I.D  Moxicmi boy. ArUliin, Is do- 
voleplng nn ently mtorcKl in the U.N. The n’usun; hta 
father. Dr, Ltui- PndiUu Nervo b tlic piosoni assem­
bly nresldciU and Hu- hoy Ihinks it is high lime to 
get acquainted with hla father's work. So. as one of 
Uio youngcal—and kcenexl—vbaois to Ui« U.N., lUtlu
' ' ’ —Central Press Canadian
Adrian emne to sen ami lie.ir for luma-lf bow tiio 
U.N, works. A lter n warm welcoine in the pri'sidenl'n 
offit-e, left, the boy t>at Ihtougli a meeting, |I.steulng 
to his fathei's speech, right. He w.i-. (rtsrin.iled liy tlie 
sltn<iltnneoii.s Intcipielation wliu-h tran.-ilated the pre- 
bidents rentutkb into othu lunuuagvs.
b ,. fEATURING HIE AMAZING NEW
Sec the new Dmlge cats 1 They’re on display io-<lay at yoar Dodge 
Dc.Soto dealer’s. '
Drive ilic moticl of your tliolcc — on the liighway , . .  l lx n  
ot'»r the toHf^heit ilre ieh o f rotui you can f in j,  Yai'll quickly 
realize that for 1952 Dodge sets n new siand,ird hf smooibaess 
ami safety. Tltis iiiik-licvably 'smooih’cr ri_ 
the nc«t Oiiflow tliock abxitbers
BUtomatlrfllly give complete ride OHiirol bn any kind of rtwid. 
Test tills amazing new kind of tide to day. You have to exi>erieitce 
It to believe it, ’ *
With a hew 1952 Dodge you'll enjoV greater itll-round vlil. 
b i l l t y ,  extra ro o m in e s s , o u ts ta n d in g  i> c rlo tr iia iK C  , . . and die 
( i r i i ic  a m is a i is la u io n j |o y t | iv i i ig  spent y o u r  m o n e y  wisely and well.
........................... No mattef wliltb model you select, you arc assured of famoui
dc Is made possible by • ':DodgoDepcndaliility". No oilier car glvciio much Inquillty—• 
scicntilically designed to yet demands so little in upkeep, Aik any Dodge Owner*
SELECT YOUR NEW CAR >ROM THESE 
OUTSTANDING D O IN IR  MODELS
NOW AT Yo u r  d o d g e -d e s o t o  dealer 's
KING5WAY 6AVOY ^  SUmBAN '
BCOmt auSAOtn tAAYfAlB 
GOftOHej ,**'
. • Ktamsfectarad In Canojfa by '
* Chryilar Corpoiolloa of, Conadoi Uotited .
RELIABLE MOTORS & TIRES LTD.
i
#'/
MOJTOA.Y, ^AmrARY 21. 1952 TH E KEI.OWKA COURIER PAGE SEVfeA
les to
, -,i < . (B y  C o u rie r S ta ff R e p o rte r) .PE N T IC T O N — M ajo r ch an g es in th e  set-ui> o f th e  B ritish  
C olhrnbia F ru i t  G ro w ers ' A ssociation  as recom m ended  by  
th e  p lann ing  com rnittee', w ere  unan im ously  ad o p ted  by  th e  88- 
odd  delegates on  tile final d ay  of th e  63rd  an n u a l conven tion  
held  in P e n tic to n  la s t w eek, . . .




is that few people have a moth’e Sttndajr
for murder. Trail 3. Spokane 10,
There are. however, a good many.  ̂ Next Games
Jfinanclally, there are the insurance; ’ <Tuesaiy~W ll6 , AU-Sta» at 
and inheritance aspects, ttm kind of ; SpokaneJ T h u ^ y -4 & r r is d a le  at 
thing that caused htUe Arthur G u ^ ; K ib b e r i^ . ' t f
(From Page 1. Col. 8)
H O W T O  K I£ L
hTurder myateries: are intriguing 
and probably account for the stag­
gering sale of detective story maga- 
zincs,' but I  am obsessed by a more 
macabro aspect of the fine! art of 
murder. Like the fisherman who 
broods over the big one'that got 
.away, I  qm interested ia  tbo killers 
still at large.
The sobering fact is that we have
as long as your arm.' W iere  are 
those people? Well, most of them 
have strayed and become lost,in the 
crowd of the world. But how many 
lie  bludgeoned in some lonely 
woods? Or weighted at the bottom 
of the river? Or grey ashes in a 
furnace grate?
to smuggle a bomb aboard that air­
liner. Itootionally there are Jeal­
ousy, hatred, euthanasia.
Some professional criminologists 
take the view that there's a little  
murder in the best of us, especially 
in a post war period when killing  
may seem lelatively lesa important 
and when a good many neuroses 
arc in full flower.
I t  is w’orth considering, too, that 
murder may be a hobby. I  remem­
ber discussing this morbid subject 
with my detective friend.
"A modem Bluebeard??’ he asked. 
‘"Why not? Maybe your neighbor Is 
one. Maybe you passed one in the
NH L  
Thursday
Tbronfo 2, Montreal 2. 
New York 6, Chicago 6. 
Boston 0, Detroit S, 
Saturday ' 
Detroit 4. Montreal 0.
Boston 3, Toronto 8. l . '
..................,, iSimday ,  ̂ 'r
Montreal 1. Boabut 2.
Toronto 3, Chicago 1.
New York 3,-Detroit 2.
Next Qameu
Tuesday—New York at BostcA. 
Wednesday—Montreal at Toronta 
Thursda)*—Toremto . a t . Detroit; 
Montreal at Chlcaga
JU \'E N iLE  LEAGUE  
Sunday
Notre pomes 3, nphunderbirds 2i
* give s to ry  c a rried  b y  T h e  C ourie r a  couple o f w eeks ago , w ill a public criticism o i^  fellow minis-
on  S tp te m b tr  1. 1952. P rcsM cn t A . R . G arrish  „„ ,„,iW i.g the true rtatis-
n r r h f  ‘ " O ' "'.’I f "  *';? o f  th e  f ^ ^ r e  In the best InUrcets ot the „ „  i ,  k „ „ „ .  „
U C l’LrA e lec ts  its  hew  p resid en t—w ill he  th e .la s t  sp rin g  con- pwple. But there comes a time ing how many murderers are walk- the side of the murderer. Few lay
ferencc. In  fu tu re  th e  p re s id en t w ill he e lc c te d a t  the  an n u a l repeated violations of consti- ing the streets as free men, no way --------- 1:— au........ ........... - . . . ...  . . . tutional orocedure cannot be loncer ...ui. ti„x
Most-good detectives think along street today. 'You see, we presume 
such lines, mainly because they’ve 
all seen so many “natural".deaths 
that were strongly suspicious.- 
The law itself is
m eeting .
I -  The pooling committee won a 
IP  j moral .victory in that all resolutions 
.pertaining.to a cTiange in.the.pool- 
 ̂ ing system, were thrown out by 
delegates. Total of five resolutions 
touching on the subjects were de­
feated; These pertained to pooling 
information;, composition of. the
for such closure be vested in the 
local school board.
1952 BUDGET
Increased cost of running the BC 
FGA was reflected in the. 1952 bud­
get which was adopted. The bud­
get calls' for an expenditure of
apple pooling committee; values of' $38,(H5,,compared with $32,060 In  
various apple varieties and -the ®̂51. Last year’s budget was ever,- 
pear pooling. . expended by $3,108.
BASIS OF REnJRNS Wednesday afternoon, Dr. James
Present policy, set forth by Gor- Marshall, fru it insects department,linn Wlaht Summerland Experimental Station, m ai ana say
' r  told delegates^that parathion, chem- «ahtion  haspooling committee, pays “generally' 
on.a basis of returns from the grade 
variety and .marketability o f what 
theykhip , "
Kfey resolution, from Westbank 
local, asked that '‘all varieties and 
grades stand on their own feet."
I t  was defeated along with three ably due to parathion poisoning, 
other resolutions in the same vein.
ical pesticide used in orchard spray­
ing. -was responsible for 25 deaths in  
theU.S. last year, and B.C. fam ers  
who use it, do so at their owii risk.
Dr. Marshall said in the treo 
fruits area of B.C. there were a 
number of illnesses in 1951, presum-
But.another from Penticton, which 
asked that the sluggish Flemish 
Beauty pear be pooled separately 
from the popular Bartlett, was' set 
over to the next day. This was later 
tossed out. ,
As the 400 delegates and visitors 
returned to their homes early F ri­
day morning following last ?Thurs- 
day’s evening session—̂ the .* first 
night session on the final day in 
over six years—they were loud in 
their praise for President Garrish 
who guided the three-day parley in 
an efficient manner. The new and 
“ youthful"' president, grew, in sta­
ture hourly, with his parliamentary 
skill, his ability to keep • things 
moving, and his fairness to giving 
delegates an opportunity to speak.
City of Penticton was host at a 
banquet on Wednesday night. Hon.
“Practically all growers  ̂have 
u.sed parathion and are aware o f its 
high efficiency as a pesticide,” he 
said. “There is no question it can 
be used with safety if  proper pre­
cautions arc taken. In. spite o f . re.-t 
peated warnings, however, operat­
ors have not taken proper precau­
tions, and no amount of further 
warning is likely to change this at­
titude.
‘•Reasonably effective, but less 
hazardous substitutes for parathion 
are available, but perhaps more 
costly. Consequently, government 
officers who are responsible for or­
chard spray, recommendations in 
B.C. w ill .no longer assume any re­
sponsibility in case there should be 
a parathion fatality. Parathion w ill 
not be specifically recommended on 
the official spray chart for 1952, but
p g
countenanced.
The failure to> consult the mem­
bers of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council before issuing a press .state­
ment on his negotiations at Ottawa 
has strained my patience to the 
breaking point . , . *
“Prior to giving' this statement, 
nnd prior to his departure for the 
east, M r. Anscomb recorded a f if ­
teen minute speech for the CBC in 
whiclr he stated and. I  quote: 
“ ‘Now let me go further than 
that and say that our position in the 
some times been rath­
er a difficult one. Many problems 
have come up and been dealt with 
that have not necessarily received 
our support in the ordinary sense of 
the political life of the country, but 
in a coalition we recognize our re­
sponsibility as a democratic force 
and have given way to the major­
ity which, of . course, is right and 
proiW; imder our system of dem­
ocracy’",”
“ I  quote this statement," the 
premier said, “because it is so in­
dicative, of many other statements 
of a ‘ similar character that Mr. Ans­
comb h ^  made when he seems to 
have desired to express his disap­
proval of government policy while 
still at the same time remaining 
within the government.
.. "Mr. ̂ nscomb, I  fear, is not fam­
iliar .with his obligations as .a min­
ister o f th e; crown ̂ under our. form 
of constitutional government. And 
in this connection I  would refer to 
F. A. Ogg, who in His ‘English Gov­
ernment and Politics,’ page 151 say :̂ 
“ ‘For, within ministry and cab- 
inett alike, the. premier, is the key 
man, even if not always the qut- 
standing personality. He has put the
of knowing what they did with the 
bodies. ■ ...........t
The crimes of passion, the spur- 
of-the-moment killings ^induced 
largely, by alcohol, are JealbU3y,.are. 
almost always detected, but there is 
no way of knowing how many cun­
ning, cold-blooded, premeditated 
slayings have been committed suc­
cessfully. .
We cannot know of the perfect 
crimes. -
You might suppose that murder 
is the most difficult of all crimes 
to get away with. Not a t all.
A certain detective friend of mine 
whose whole adult life has -been 
spent sniffing down the gory trails 
of violent deaths, once claimed that 
he could ' successfully handle a 
round dozen murders,himself, mur­
ders without a trace, yet each de­
manding an original technique in 
the act and the disposing of the ca­
daver. : , ... ‘ I i , I
Ever hear, of the Missing Person 
Bureau? Each maj o r. city has lists
men realize the amount of evidence 
i t  takes to convict a man of homi­
cide. ‘ (
Time after time the authorities \ 
w ill survey the, evidence, -often 
knowing in -their hearts, that they -  
alrq dealing with an authentic crim­
inal case, but w ill decide that the 
element of so-called “reasonable 
doubt", makes it inadvisable to press 
a. charge. .To an Attorney-General 
only admissable fact is important.
'T h e  law holds that a man is inno­
cent until proven .guilty and hard 
proof is often mighty tenuous.
Consider, for example, the appar­
ent suicides, the Jumps off the end 
of boats, the gas turned on, the leap 
from tall buildings. In  case after 
Case the murderer, if  such there 
was could have been the only w it­
ness. »
I t  is claimed that even the heart 
attack may be brought on by
there is innocence behind an inno­
cent face. We are unwilling to 
speak evil pf our fellow men,' yet in 
all the animal world there’s none 




methodical use of certain drugs 
over a long period.
I t  might be argued'that the miss­
ing link in this kind of speculation
Thursday ,
Nanaimo 2, Kelowna 5.
Friday
Nanaimo 2, 'Vernon 4.
■ Kelowna 5, Penticton 
time). X
Saturday
Penticton 3, Kelowna 5.
Nanaimo 1, Kamloops 3.,
Standings ' 
G P W L . T F A P t s  
Kamloops .... 36 26 10 0 179 117 52
Kelowna ..... 36 17 17 2 137 124 36
Vernon .......  36 18 18 0 134 134 36
Penticton....... 33 9 22 '2.104 153 20
(Includes all.interrleagye games).
Next Games . , • 
Tonight—iVemon . at. P’entiqton. 
a - Thursday—̂ Vernon at Kelowna.
W IH L  
Saturday j
Kimberley 4, Nelson 6 (overtime). 
Trail 2, Spokane 5.
E y A i i f ^ T  AND CHALK ARTIST, 
MISS MYRTLE M fkjR S, O t  k i i i i l
will hold special services a t 1720 Richtey St., imder 
the auspices of the Church of ttie iNazatene, 
January 23 - February i*
I Service tim es;
i ■
S unday  School 10:00 a.m ,
S unday  M o rn in g ..
W or-sliip ........ 11:00 a.m .
S unday  E v en in g  7 :3 0  p.m .
E ach  w eek iiigh t 
e.xcept
S a tu rd ay  ........  7 :30 p.m .
M iss M oore b eg an  h e r  
p reach in g  m in is try  a t  th e  
. age of fo u rtee n  years . 
E veryone  w ill en joy  h e r  
'.m in is try . •
' - ■ ■ I
T h e  .Church .of th e  N azar- 
ene is  W es ly a h  ih  doctrine .
NOW ON DISPLAY
, - w ill be readily available and any .
grower who wishes to use it may other ministers where they are. He 
ies. was fiuest sneaker. - ^o go. From now on use of p ara -'
th ioniw ill be entirely his own re- 
sjionsibility,” Dr. M a r^ a ll declared;
CHERRY'FLY .V  "
• The - Speaker said-" the -blaick 
cherry fru it fly  was foumk in the 
pkanqgan for -the firet -time last 
season. ‘ITie insect Has beefa jire^  
ent in the Kootenay Valley for ^ m e
ies, . as guest, speaker.
“DON’T  Q U IT"
. “Don’t quit ‘ now,’ ’ Mr. Mayhew  
said.“ In  25 years Canada w ill have 
35 million population, but there .are 
a very few suitable fruit growing 
areas in the nation, and the Okan­
agan cimnot be stretched.’
The convention later passed
resolution; submitted by Oyama, go- ^time, .but .has been controlled with- 
Ing on-frecord to-.“express to'thef out Tnuchtdifficulty.
ReiJbrt of B.C. Fru it Processors 
Ltd. showed that providing fo r'a ll 
costs and reserve for depreciation, 
the . company recovered $335,512 
from all apples processed in 1950- 
51 season. Returns from commerr 
cial fruit diverted to the operation 
of B.C; Tree Fruits Ltd.; are $201,- 
409 leaving a cull pool of $134,203.
The growers have now) boUght 
and paid for the plants taken over 
•in 1946, which have been expanded 
and improved.
Hon, M r. MSayhew its very sincere 
regret that the arrangements made 
for delegates to h ^ r  hi's address 
were not more adequate. We also 
wish to .record our appreciation of 
the services M r. Mayhew has ren­
dered on pur behalf."
‘The minister, it. was learned, had 
been prepared to speak for about 
40 miuutes, but owing to the short 
space of time, was obliged to cur­
tail his talk.
l a b o r
'Growers were bluntly told by 
W illlom M cG illivray,, director of 
the form labor service, that thev 
must take n\pre interest in the FLS  
and be prepared, to pay fair wages, 
supply adequate accommodation 
and give .VcontInuUy of employ­
ment," i r  they wanted a high typo
of'farm  laborer. “The situation is,- PENTICrrON—Fred Madden, en- 
he said and “I. f>inccr at the Memorial Arena, has 
'YSSPJT? a closer contact been appointed acting manager of 
wi^h.the ECFGA in order to meet the arena, effective Jan. 21, accord- 
rpqulrcments of the industry. Ho . jng to a parks board announcement 




■ themselves os a large percentage of 
the farm laborers prefer to work 
in the south end of the valley rath­
er Ihim in the northern area. ‘The  
BCFGA is getting the best typo of 
labor in, proportion to what the 
growers want to pay," ho said. .
The convention later adopted a 
resolution'n.sktng that a 'ruling bo 
laid down by the department of 
education permitting high schools 
In such districts to bo closed for 
the purpose of harvestng the crop 
wh^n essential and the authority
exercises a general surveillance and 
co-ordinating with individual mem­
bers encouraging, admonishing, ad­
vising, • instructing. He irons ' out 
difficulties arising between minis­
ters or departments. • I f  necessary 
he can require of his colleagues that 
they accept his views, with the al­
ternative of his resignation; for it is 
tactically essential that the cabinet, 
howevo'r divided' in  its ‘ opinion-. , 
wrEfeh" liehina ’tTose'd - ' floors;' I:;:?-,r-
present a’ solid front to parliameilt - 
and the. world.
“There have. been cases in which 
a cabinet minister has resigned rath­
er than accept a policy supported . 
by the Prime Minister. ’
“ Indeed, he can, and occasionally 
does, request and secure from' the 
sovereign the removal of a minis­
ter for insubordination or other of­
fense.
(An illustration of this was the 
dismissal of E. S. Montagu, as sec­
retary of state for India in 1922 on 
the ground that he had given publi­
city. to an Important state paper 
without communicating and consult­
ing w ith his colleagues.) He is, and 
is expected to be, the leader* of the 
ministerial ^roup, and its - chief 
.spokeman. He w ill have to bear 
the. brunt of attacks made upon it, 
and it is logical • enough that his 
authority, shall be disciplinary as 
well fis merely moral.”
ILLUS’I ’RATES CASE
“I  have quoted this bflef extract 
from an authoritative volume on 
constitutional government because
made last week,
Mr, Madden w ill work in co-op- 
eratlon with Reg. IValliB whose res­
ignation was announced earlier this T  think I t  clearly states the case In 
month and which w ill become effee* this bnctlculnr instance, ns well ns
tive January 31.
The new official is no stranger to 
arena operation.' ■ • .... ...... ■ •• •• '
Ho has acted as assistant arena 
manager In Ncson where he was 
empioyfd ns associate ico maker 
and operator, after his discharge 
from, the forces In 1047, until ho 
came to Penticton when the arena 
hero opened. | ; ,
serving to indicate the total'lack  
of regard that M r,' Anscomb has 
shown to his obligations under con­
stitutional government as known 
and practiced in democratic coun­
tries but more particularly those 
countries forming the common­
wealth of nations," the premier con­
cluded. ' l l
s  ̂i H •• >■8x1 > '
I lllustralod Chevrolet' Stylelino Deluxe 4-Door: Sedan
THE INTERNATIONAL C IN EM A 'G U ILD  O F 'C A N A D A  PRESENTS
“A m cvt\.'ii}^ of out.standini^ cnlcrtainm cnt, selected 
from llie tilm capitalfi of the world. Pictures ju'evious-, 
ly limited to larp:e*cities will he shown here for one 
pei^foriiiance only.
January 3 1 s t .............................. “H A P P IE S T  DAY”
February 7 t h .................................. “B IT T E R  R IC E”
February H th  ...... ....................................“H A M LET” .
February 2 1 s t........................ .................. “K O N -T IK I”
February 2 8 th ........... “C H IL T E R N  H U N D R ED S”
March 6 th ................... “SEV EN  DAYS T O  NOON”
March I 3 th .......... .................... / ‘BICY CLE T H IE F ”
M arch 2 0 th ...... ............. .“BROWhllNCJ V ER SIO N ”
M arch 27th ............... ,........“MR, D RA K E’S DUCK”
April 3 r d ..........................“LADY W IT H  A LA M P”
' ( ’■ 1- *  I . I
A L L  S E A T S  R E S E R V E D  - A D M IS S IO N  P R IC E  75f—
(ta x  Incl.) ' "
^CHEVROLET ww
iP R IC iP  s o  LO W  I
' I ■ . \ '
A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E
Come, SCO them  a t ou r showrooms . • * the m ost 
colorful, cap tivating  and capable Chcvrolcts the 
leader has ever produced . brU liaatly  netv for 
'52 in all these exciting ways:
Oorgoout Now  Royal-tone SfylthQ .* « • >with 
Bodies by Fisher so b ig , b rig h t and beautiful tha t 
you'll p refer them  on  sight. /
Radiant Now  Exterior Colors . . .  A  w ide and 
w onderful array of solid tone colors and two-tone 
color com binations.
Alluring Now interior Colors . . .  w ith  upholstery 
and trim  in tw o tones of blue, green or. gray to 
harmonize w ith  exterior colors, in  nil D cLuxo 
sikjan and coupe models.
Now Centr^polso P o w e r . . . b ring ing  amazing 
ncyv smoothness of o p e ra tio n , freedom  from
vibration, and iprotection from  road nolso tindi 
wheel shock to low-cost m otoring.
A now, smoothor, softer rido . . .  for both front}'
and rear scat passengers.
All these and many o the r enviahio advantages a rc , 
yours in tips new Chevrolet — and in  Chevrolet 
alone —at the lowest prices and,w ith  outstanding 
economy of operation and upkeep!
Come in . , ,  see these sensational n W  ChovroletE 
for '52 find you'll w an t to; place your order now  
. . .  for they're your buy of buys—the only fim  cart ' 
priced.w , s
Extra-smooth, oxtra-dopondbhlo P,bwi|RGtilili»
with New Autoaiulic Oiokc, gives fineft atvshift driving 
at lowest cost, (Combination of FowerGlIdo AiilOOU t̂k 
Trantmitsion «ml 10)-Ii.p. Fngitie optionsl on De Lute 
motleU at extra cost.)
M O R i  P i O P l i  B U Y  C K f e ^ l l O L l I r t  T H A N  A N Y  O T H I l R  € A l l  C4UA
MS ik I % iMULr ^ 4
T ick e ts  ̂ on S ale  a t  th e  B ox  O ffice T h u rsd a y  10 to  12;30 and  
3 to  5;30, a n d  evenings,
SRWFff'v.' ■(:'! . !'f ; ' .i. ''i « 14. ' I , ,
V I C T O R Y
Corner Leoh and PendozI Phonii m
I ft
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SINUS M M ED Y  
NOW
IN STOCK




B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
T 8 Y  COUKICE CLA881FIED8
(From Page 5, Column 8> 
week 88». the Conservative*, hav­
ing a g r ^  to all the Government's 
policies, w ill appnmcb the election 
with no excuse for cfflademnlng any 
of the Liberal party's acts.
I f  they objected to those acts, the 
time to raise the obJegtion was 
then, not .until after the Coalition 
had split and election way m der- 
way. Should M r. Anscomb attack 
in y  of the policies or acts of the 
Government, he w ill simply be wor­
sening his own position with the 
Voter. He is entitled to port of any 
praise that may be due the gov- 
-emment and‘must accept his share 
of any blame that may be forth­
coming.
As for the Liberals, they would 
seem to be in  the most favorable
po*lUonp<ditkaUy.A*forthedom- t T r i T X n U T A T  Q  
inant party-in the Bbute they can J C r M J X  JL v #  .
m onw calth . N o  la te r th a n  la s t S atu rday , th e  S u n  ag a in  u rg e d
are now preparing reports and “ i t s  idea” upon  th e  pow crs-tha t-hc  in  O tta w a .
C ^ ^  T h is  n ew spaper h a s  chuck led  a t th e  fa c t t l ia t  i t s  b ig  c o a s t
lives will find it dificult to crlti- conMmjS&rtiry h as  sudden ly  seen m erit in  th e  idea, a n d  indeed ,
^ e n ^ t h e ^ r k  COOJ«^U^ i t s  very  ow n. W e v en tu re  to  su g g e s t th a t  th e  S u n  lowna r e i ^ t i ^ ~  area **(<m
well as Uberal, members. For in- ob ta ined  th e  idea from  th e  ed ito ria l co lum ns o f T h e  C ourie r.
stance the hospital insurance, report ; . . . .  . , , .1  » L  according to N. Matick. bulld-
is said to be an unanimous one A s our readers know', th is  newspaper has been advocating  th e  ing inspector. *




Value of construction in the Ke-
1948 and $ m « 0  in 194T.
December of last. year, was the 
lowest building mmth^in the U» 
mcmth period. Value o{ ^ rm its  was 
set at $1,800. March was the. largest 
buUdlag, month when pennita totU<
m  OODBIEB C LA BSniKD ADS
SLEEP TO-NITE
iS ID ia N  M l  
t SbtcMeasIs •
..ilatissai
Mta taken ecewmm to
.. .. a wnto toaea. $1.00
Bwraltoraeoalrttoleitinjyerentol.
" in te rch an g e”  o f G overnors-G encra l betw een C om m on-How can those Cmiservative and
the CX3P member who have given . .  . . , . , r,., . .  . .
their approval to the recommenda- w e a lth  countries since the spring of 1944. 1 nc m e /  w as o r ig in -
tloi« of the report oppose the Lib- ally  ad v an ced  to  th e  pub lish e r of T h e  C o u rie r in  L ondon  in  
ends It they decided to  implement ■' * ,, o . . xr' n'u
those recommendations by leglsla- I*ebcuary ,J944 , by  L ord  L ascelles, S ecre ta ry  to  th e  K ing . I h e
idea seem ed  a  g o h ^ o n e  an d  th is  new spaper in  M arch  of th a t  
y e a r  ad v o ca ted  i t  and  w as  p robab ly  th e  firs t n ew sp ap e r in  th is  
co u n try  to  m ake  the  suggestion . I t  h a s  co n tinued  to  ad y o ca te  i t  
and  is g ra tif ied  th a t it h as  succeeded in 'e o n v e r tin g  th e  p o w er­
ful V an co u v er paper to  its  w ay of th ink ing . B u t th e  S un ,, w e 
are  sure, w ill pardon us if we sm ile v ery  b road ly  w hen  w e read  
in its  ed ito ria l th a t “T h e  idea b roached  firs t by  T h e  V ancouver 
Sun a few  w eeks ago  . . . ’’ I t ’s  now  ju s t  ab o u t e ig h t y ea rs , n o t 
a  few  w eeks, th a t T h e  C ourie r first m ade th e  sam e suggestion .




'  •  Security
•  Capital Appreciation
. •  Assumed Income
•  M arketability
B y  in v e stin g  y o u r funds in  C an ad a’s  so u n d es t 
In d u s tr ia l S ecurities.
★
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Noranda - Mines ^
Ogilvie Flour Mills  
Page Hersey Tubes 
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tion? S u c h a p o s iU o n w o u ld .b e  
obviously incon^btent 
M HST SilABE BLAME  
However, while the liberals  
wbuld seem to hold the most advan­
tageous position poliUcally, as the 
dominate factor, in the CoaliUon 
Government, they must accept thefr 
share of the blame for the blunders 
of that government. Although on 
the whole the record of the govern­
ment was goqd, several blunders 
were made and two of these, at 
least, were of a major character: 
hospital insurance and the school 
setup. Both became major blun- 
_ders^because theyjwere Jmplement- 
ed too quickly,..  without enough 
study anjj analysis. The liberals, 
too, may be weaker behind the 
scenes than would appear so on the 
surface. 'The recent family squabble 
in Vancouver must have left its 
mark. Now that the batUe is on, 
w ill those p irty  stalwarts who op­
posed M r. Johnson at that time, 
rally to the banner, stand aloof or 
throw in their weight w ith one of 
the other parties? 'Time alone w ill 
produce the answer.
The OCF, party has been very 
quiet; this may have been a delib­
erate part of its poliUcal strategy. 
On the other hand, as the official 
opposition in the Le^slature, its 
showing in  recent sessions has been 
quite ineffective. Undoubtedly this 
party is well organized in the local 
ridings—therein always lies its 
strength—but on the surface, at 
least, i t  would seem that the affairs 
of this party are at the lowest ebb 
in  many years. I t  would seem to 
be standing by hoping to capitalize 
upon the fight which is developing 
between the two major parties. And 
it may.
SOCIAL CREDIT?
•The progress of events may have 
a detrimental effect-upon the for­
tunes of the Social'Credit party. I t  
is leaderless of the moment and 
surely would require time to be­
come effectively organized'and this 
may be true, but in the natural 
course of events, this party stood to 
gain by a postponement of the vot­
ing. I t  needed time, and time is on© 
thing it  is not going to have.
REPORT THURSDAY
Due to lack of space the account 
of Harold (Herb) Capozzi's address 
yesterday in-the Paramount Thea­
tre, w ill appear in Thursday's 
Courier. Over 750 people heard him  
talk on his experiences while stu­
dying in Italy. •
NOTICE
The Annual Gener^ 
Meeting of the
Kelowna Yacht Club
w ill be held on TUESDAY. 
JANUARY 22, 1952, at 8.00 pjo. 





T h is  ad v ertisem en t is n o t p u b lished  o r  d isp layed  by th e  L iq u o r 
C ontro l B oard  o r  by th e  G overnm en t of B ritish Colum bia.
For Information — Phone 1111
NOW SHOWING 
GOLFERS 
You asked for i t . . .
. Here it is!
MON. - TUtes. - WED.




THUR. - FRI. 1 SAT.
Nightly 7 and 9 p.m.
SAT. cont. from 1 p.m.
* ■ .
Here Is another' happy family 
program
KAYE
____ A L S O -------
at 833, ONLY each' night
Haver
lUNDIGANOpen-.'' lOetiM M  l 
Laughter
 ̂I rtith FAY
Mil* ilyn |i
M O N R O E  ‘
• • •  f * **
—added—
NOVELTY — NEWS
f h i .  gentleman 
, Got up df night 




SOI Lawrence Ave. Pl],one 1122





will be shown 
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
28th - 29th - 30th
SPECIAL MATINEE 
each day for children 
— at 3.30 —
Sprctal and suitable SHORT SUB 
JECIH Will be''ahown at ihe 
Matinees with Royal Journey.
City Elementary 
Children . .. Mon. - Tues.
Rural Schools .......Wed.
: NOTE THIS PROGRAM CHANGE
■ ........I ...................... ..................... . ...I—.................... . ^
Mon, - Tues. - Wed, — the 28th - 29th - 30th
Nightly at 7 and 0.18
I s  “THE UNKNOWN MAN” -
also ROYAL JOURNEY PICTURES
J
Food Yalnes at your 
KELOWNA SAFEWAT
Tes! This week and every week SAFEWAT 
in Kelowna will feature
outstanding food values for ''EARLT-IN-THE'WEEK''
shoppers.
START THE HABIT N O W . . . .
SHOP ElBLI IN TIE WEEK and SATE at tow KELOWNA SHEWAYI
. These prices effective
'  '  n M m t , l U E s i i i ,  t a n s i n ,
IM U m  a a ,  i W  M M
★ MAKfiARDIE s r r z  Z* I 9 l !  
★ RlEiDED JraCE 3W
T exas W hite  U p
T i^n  skin..:..:........::.' U r
N ew  Season’s Catch; p er lb •*■«••»•«•••••••••a
per Ih.
At laat, a  foat-cuttlng chain 
saw that otttt man can UBo nil day 
^ th o u t oyer-wrklngl The new 
McCuUoch weighs lesa than 25 
pounds, yfit. develops a  fiiU 3 hp.
And look a t thcM featuiw to 
apeed up wood-cutting: automatic 
clutch, built-in chain oiler,apodal 
magneto and kickproot recoil 
B ^ te r  for.eaay otartlng, optional 
chains for any type of wood, and 
McCulloch gaaoline engine tha t 
operates ait any angle.
Take the work out of wood­
cutting with a M cCidlo^ ̂ 26.
4  M O D I L s iS ^ i l ! ^  
A V A IL A U I0 IS * bffw  Hraw
, s e e  A DCMONSTRAnON TODAY
|KEN HALL LTD.;
L a rg e s t M cC ulloch D ia le r  
' in B,C.
3105 C oldstrcnm  S t. 
V E R N O N . B .C . 
P h o n e  1131 
* P a r ts  - Serv ice  and  R epairs 
.... ...... ..
V2 lb- cello pkge.
V'
Grade A Large 
In  Cartons; p e r dozen
n
■ I h ^
ji/e  reserve tlio right to limit quantities.
CANADA SAFEWAY UMTUP
n,.‘ jII' 1.
